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County To Raise Fees, Salaries

L f i .

G TO PAINT THE TOWN-W»n«n Suiden of PIlubarRh Point Co. »poke to «boui 
•I a Tncada) noon meeting of Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, explaining tbe 
offer to make a detailed plan for renovation and beautification of downtown 

rt- fronts. The project would Include repairs as well as painting.
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

ntown Facelift Project Is Proposed

Lynn County Commission
ers took note of rising costs 
and inflation on two levels 
Monday as they voted to 
increase charges for use of 
county equipment by private 
individuals and also agreed 
to raise salaries of county 
employes to permit them to 
gain a bit on the inflationary 
spiral in living costs.

Commissioners voted to 
increase charges for a load of 
d irt or caliche from the 
present S12.S0 to SIS. plus 
the cost of matenals, and to 
increase the hourly charge 
for use of a county 
maintainer to S2S an hour 
(from the present S20 rate).

Increased costs in fuel and 
labor were cited by the 
commissioners in voting the 
fee increases.

Raises for most of the 39 
county employes on the 
proposed salary schedule 
were 10 per cent, although 
some varied from this in 
order to equalize salaries for

) representatives of 
Paint Co. told 
members and 

efTahoka Chamber of

Commerce at noon Tuesday 
that their company would 
provide without charge a 
detailed analysis of the

ODWORK

¡b y  d o l t o n ;

DOUBT the Russians are quaking in fear 
tte  threat that the United States will do 
th iig  bad to them if they don’t shape up and 
u tp f Afghanistan. Especially after the way 

lave jumped all over the Iranian terrorists. 
i4 11 days ago, on Monday before last, the 

me we gave the Iranian thugs passed. The 
toW the kidnapers to release the hostages by 

day “ or else” . Those weren’t the exact 
ut at least the U.S. implied something 
would be done to the Iranians if they 

!urn the hostages loose by then. The 
s, of course, paid no attention at all to the 
, and the U.S., of course, did absolutely 
0 Iran when the deadline passed.

Patton no doubt is turning over in his

ivertisement in t|ie classified section of the 
Landslide*Diary Monday read; Energe- 
ted and financially successful man in 
wishes to meet attractive and intelligent 

»...Man is artistic, athletic, enjoys about 
ythfang and is a handsome devil...’ ’ (followed 
»X lumber, etc.).
|ea|io is quite modest.

F ^  YEARS AGO when folks first started 
about energy waste, I remember reading 

ifig that said your complexion will be better 
isdst in cooler temperatures.
|K)oler temperatures, skin retains more 
re--so a person's complexion stays 

king longer,”  according to an Extension 
release, which went on to say that dry 

i. ln|ontrast, wrinkles quicker and sometimes 
bmei uncomfortable.
|>if you feel uncomfortable in your skin, it may 
)eci|se your skin is dry, or because you have 

e old thermostat up too high, 
in is uncomfortable, especially just below 

where it has to struggle to get all the 
round me.
yway, you females should remember that you 

more beautiful if you just turn that 
lOStat down to about 60 or so. Your skin will 

,ln more moisture and your complexion will be 
:ler.

¡specially if you like blue, which the female 
bert of our staff say would be their color at 60 

ireoi^side the building.

exterior needs of every 
downtown Tahoka building 
in regard to repairing, 
painting and generally giving 
the city a face lifting.

Warren Sanders and Bruce 
Callender of Lubbock told the 
Tahoka group that all their 
amipany would require is a 
set of black and white 
photographs of every busi
ness. front and rear. Their 
experts then would make 
recommendations regarding 
repairs, replacing broken 
glass and boards and mortar, 
and then suggest what color

Library Now 
Open 20 
Hours A Week
The City-County Library 

now is open all day on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 
from 8 a.m. to S p.m. (closed 
noon to 1); and on Friday 
from I p.m. toS p.m.

The increased number of 
hours open per week to serve 
the residents of the county is 
one of the requirements for 
the library in Tahoka to be a 
member of the West Texas 
Library Group which w ill 
make available to patrons 
here all the books from any of 
the participating libraries in 
the area.

Members of the Library 
Board met Monday afternoon 
and heard a report from 
Librarian M ildred Sherrill 
that 224 adult and 18 
children’s books were check
ed out during December. 
Possibility of a library grant 
and formation of a Friends of 
the Library group here also 
were discussed.
Glo Hays reported that a 

SlOO donation had been 
received from a Tahoka 
business, and the group 
voted to use the money to 
buy a book listing volumes 
currently in print.
County Judge Melvin Burks 

reported that the county has 
agreed to supply a telephone 
for the library, another 
requirement for joining the 
cooperative library group.

Binie White, chairman, 
presided at the session in the 
library.

Jimmy W right
Announces
Candidacy
Jimmy B. W right, local 

attorney, this week announc
ed his candidacy for the 
office of County Attorney of 
Lynn County.
Wright, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bryan W right of 
Tahoka. has been engaged in 
the practice of law for the 
past three years in Tahoka. 
He is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School, Texas Tech 
University and Texas Tech 
University School of Law. 
Jimmy is married to the 
former Beth Franklin, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Franklin of Tahoka.

“ I w ill appreciate the 
support and vote of all Lynn 
County citizens in the coming 
election.”  Wright said.

persons doing equal jobs.
Among the proposed sal

aries. the county judge and 
sheriff will draw the highest 
amount, $11,319 each. The 
tax assessor-collector will be

paid $11.168. County clerk 
and county attorney get 
$10.940 each.
Salaries of the commission

ers would be raised from the 
present $8.277 per year to

$9.105. The commission will 
vote on the proposed 
increases at the next meeting 
Jan. 28. Judge Melvin Burks 
told the group that the 
increases would still leave

4

the business should be 
painted.
The color scheme would 

coordinate the entire down
town section to make it more 
attractive. Sanders explain
ed. He said the company 
would, of course recommend 
use of its own paints, and 
would suggest paint cdhtrao 
tors if the Tahoka businesses 
wanted them to.
It would be up to each 

individual building owner or 
renter to carry out the 
recommendations, but i f  
everyone would do it. the 
downtown section would 
show a greatly improved 
appearance, he said.
Sanders said the company 

now has such a project about 
one-third complete in Dal- 
hart. and has completed 
sim ilar projects in other 
cities.

"O u r proposals w ill not 
involve expensive architect
ural changes." he stated, 
adding that if the recom
mendations are carried out, 
no refurbishing should be 
needed for six to eight years.
Accountant Joe Hays ex

plained some of the tax 
advantages of renovating 
buildings.
Completion of the projec-t 

would be targeted fur this fall 
if  adopted soon, Sanders 
said.

r X '
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WIN MATH TROPHY-These four Tahoka students scored high in math competition In 
Lubbock to win the second place trophy in the small school division. Shown with the trophy 
are. from left, kneeling, Stacev Edwards and Dinah Stke, and standing, James Strickland 
and Thomas Young. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Some Voters 
Are Confused
Some Lynn County resi

dents who have been mailed 
voter registration certificates 
have been signing them and 
mailing them back, but they 
arc supposed to keep them. 
Tax Assessor - Collector 
George McCracken said 
this week. He pointed out 
that the registered voters will 
have to show the white 
certificates when they vote 
after March I .
The white certificates mail

ed by the tax office to 
registered voters replaces 
the yellow certificates in 
effect now.

TP3h!ol3r
W eather

ALL-REGION BAND .MEMBER-Denise Dodson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Dodson of Tahoka, was selected to the 
All-Region Band after competition at Lubbock Christian 
College Saturday. She scored in the lop seven of the best 17 
tuba players chosen. She will play with the All-Region Band 
In concert Saturday, Jan. 26 at Monterey High School 
auditorium. The Tahoka High junior has been In band seven 
years, and also has partk-ipaled In LTL spelling and math 
competition.

Dale High Low

Jan.10 SO 44
Jan.II 60 38
Jan.12 45 29
Jan.13 56 40
Jan.14 77 43
Jan. 15 76 45
Jan. 16 70 45

T race of rain during the
week

the county with a projected 
surplus of $5,800 at the end 
of the current fiscal year. 
Travel allowances for com

missioners in precincts 2 and 
3 were increased from $2(KI 
to $250 per month, and for 
the county judge from $50 to 
$100 per month. Commis
sioners of precincts 2 and 3 
use their own vehicles for 
county business 
The group gave permission 

to the City of Lubbock to put 
a pijveline on the county 
right-of-way. The pipeline 
will come into Lynn County 
north of Wilson for a little 
w ay as part trf a pilot project 
to test the use of L u b l^ k  
waste water in irriga ting  
farm land.

The county sheriff was 
designated as the county 
health authority for rabies 
control.

New rates of payment for 
jurors were adopted, retro
active to Jan. 1. Jurors who 
show up on the panel will be 
paid $8 per day, and those 
who serve on juries will be 
paid $15 per day.

S c h o o iH a li~  
Cycle Ride 
Proves Costly
A 21 -year-old man w)k> rode 

a large motorcycle through 
the high school hallway 
during the lunch hour 
Monday was considerably 
poorer and perhaps wxaer 
Tuesday after paving a fine 
of $53.50 for disorderly- 
conduct.
City judge Mel Leslie 

assessed the fine.
Polkr alsb* iilvestigated a 

report from Leighton Knox 
Jr. that 52 stereo tapes had 
been stolen from a vehicle, 
and a report of an accident on 
the Rim Rock Grocery- 
parking lot last Wednesday. 
In that collision, a 1972 Ford 

was driven by Darrell Wayne 
Cogbum. Rt. 5. and a I9''8 
GMC pickup was driven by- 
Edith Mae Kuwaski of 
Tahoka. according to the 
police report.

Lynn County Sheriff s office 
investigated three theft 
reports during the week. A 
motorcycle trailer was re
ported Monday as stolen 
from Gene Ingle m the New 
Lynn community.
Jerry Meeks Tuesday re

ported an undetermined 
amount of aluminum pipe 
had been stolen northwest of 
Tahoka, and also on 
Tuesday. Doug Taylor re
ported a bam burglarized 8 
miles west of the city on U.S. 
380. Missing were an air 
compressor, welder, cutting 
torch and gauges

Geo. W right 
In Race For 
Commissioner
George W right has an

nounced his candidacy for 
Commissioner for Precinct 1.

Wright has been a resident 
of Tahoka most of his life. He 
is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School and is a farmer.

He married the former 
Luctle Horn. They have three 
children, Danny and Bill of 
Tahoka and Ann Ayres of 
Amarillo.
"Your support and vote for 

me will be greatly appreciat
ed and I will do my best to 
make you a good Commis
sioner." Wright said.

School Board Extends Superintendentes Contract
Contracts of the superin

tendent. athletic director and 
business manager were 
extended one year by 
members of the Tahoka 
Independent School District 
board of trustees meeting in 
regular session last Thursday 
night.
For Supt. Jim Coulston and

i

Head Coach A.D. Shaver, 
the extension left their 
contracts at two years, to 
1982. Business manager 
David Roberson has a 
one-year contract.

Annual salaries of the 
three, counting scheduled 
amounts paid for years of 
service in the profession.

were listed at $29.208 tor 
Coulston. $19.633 for Rober
son and $23.785 for Shaver.

Contracts for other adminis
trators in the system will be 
considered at a later 
meeting.

The board renewed the 
U'hool's cxtotract with the

firm of Pritchard and Abbott 
for appraisal of minerals and 
commercial property in the 
district. Other property is 
now being appraised by the 
McMorries Company of 
Hereford, hired by the school 
board and other taxing 
entities in the county to 
reappraise property uniform

ly in accordance with a new 
state law .

Mrs. Margaret Carter was 
hired as compensatory edu
cation teacher for the 
remainder of the school-year, 
replacing Brenda Conner, 
who has resigned to teach 
home economics at Gail. Also

hired was Mrs. Nelda 
Coulston. to be a Title I aide 
for the rest of the year 
Board Presidem Bob Haney 

presided. Present were 
members Jay Dee House. 
Joe Brooks and M arlin  
Hawthorne. Absent were 
Mrs. Bettye Green and 
Tommy Lawson.

II ■ 4 1
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PLAY PUNCH CA
PORK (LEAN & MEATY)

SPARE RIBS
HORMEL

LITTLE  SIZZLERS>^»>
109

HORMEL HAM 12 OZPATTIES  
FRANKS
BOLOGNA PEYTON RANCH BRAND 12 OZ

PEYTON RANCH BRAND 12 OZ

97*
$119

89*
89*

CABBAGE l u n M )

P O T A T O E S 20 LHS

A PPLES

buys (I 
^  i  oirtt' by the bli 

^  l l ln ii io le  India 
i n 5 i in ) {  a 10-4 le 
first quarter. B. 

the game w 
f  1  f lS E T s s e s . Tahi

' I f

iU f ,  RED ¿Í- (.O U )

itits at the h 
tc to catch 
Tying lb poi 
Scott; Chat 

I H i t f  in 10, Cliff 
m AJAcLv Jolly ad< 

.'Brad Wl 
Lance Bev 

2. ■  White hat 
Bryson ha<

ONIONS YEEUPU 
1*01  M )

girls playC' 
i r \  close ga 
bole. Tahoka

N O R M EL B L A C K  LA B EL

P O U N D$1.39
MARGARINE m

1 LB Q U A R TE R S
u n

MRS PAUL

FISH STICK S
9 0Z 3 8 ^

EL CHICO

MEXICAN DINNER
88*

MINUTE MAID ORANGE

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 6P1
QUISO

ENCHILIDA

BEST MAID HAMBURGER SLICES

PICKLES
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN

CHILIES
VAN CAMP

TAMALES IS OZ
HOR^MEL (NO BEANS)
CHILI

W H I T E
S W A N

Ä /.«<-<//re

j o n \ s o \  T o o n u :H

DIAPERS
12 < :r  ' ^ 2

ItO l TKJl E

KLEENEX
123 c r  5 9 ^

WOOLITE

15 OZ

C l  10 o /  U (J^ $ 1 4 4
COM E.M R i l  EO H A S H l\(; DETER i.EM

AMERICAN SINGLES

CHEESE i>(»
DEL MONTE HALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES 29 OZ
JELLY

POST TOASTIES «  «>*
PETER PAN

PEANUT B U TTER ,.

l e  9 9 8 - i

PACE
PICANTE SAUCE soz49<̂  
HOMINY 4P1°°

RANCH STYLE

15 OZ

BEANS
I ORCHARD

ORANGE DRINK »o ib S  
PEPSI COLA 2 LITER 

BOTTLE 59

ALL
$2 39

HUNGRY JACKS

PANSHAKES

M m m Hs

CARPET FRESH
n ..22 OZ

k l \ ( .  SIZE 
10 OZ

PINE SOL
$ 2  9 8  T T  

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
9  391/2 GAL $  

ROUND ^

This weeks winner in Pun 
Card Jack Pot was 

Reva Jolly who won *103i
O u r  J a c k  P itt hi *1 5 0 ^

V o ii va n  hp a  ivinner^ jim t c o m e  b y  a n d  
y o u r  c u r d  p u n rh efL  o r  a s k  R e v a  J o lly  ̂ 

M rs, Miller^ M rs. A n to n ia  M oya., M rs. M anut 
M o ya , h a y  (.arroL, R o o s e v e lt  M o o re  Jr.. 

B e tty  Jolly., ISorm a C offbu rn . L o is  G rea th o i 

A lto n  J a m e ss  J a m e s . O d e ssa  P ayn e., Jeu  
C o n n o lly . A d e l  G ra ves . L eo n  V ilia . w h o  
a ll  w on . M a y b e  Y oiC re n ex t.

Rim Rock Supermarket
I I _ _i . I 1 * H

SPECIALS GOOl 
JANUARY 17

200 I Lockwood Tahoka 998-5 Ì 28

Staton TX M
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Basketball
News

B\ AMY PÜRTCRFIKLO

9 Irarsilv boys got 
t  out^ by the black

* 1 %

4^,Mnui»U Indians 
Hm K iiiv! a 10-4 lead 
firt^quarte r. Both 

the game with 
osscs Tahoka 
lime at the half 
lie to catch up 
rsmg 16 pt)ints

___  Scott; Charles
loMRd in 10, Clifford 

Jolly added 
“  “ . Brad White 

Lance Bevers 
2.^1. White had 9 

Brvson had 4

girls played a 
r\ close game 

l( Tahoka led

27-23 at halftime but 
Seminole slipped past in the 
last minute of the game and 
won 50-49. There was a total 
of 2H tie balls during the 
game with Tahoka getting 21 
fouls to Seminole's 25. Cathy 
Meeks put 17 points on the 
scoreboard followed by Starr 
Knox with 13. Amy Porter
field 8, Lani Brown 6 and 
Lisa Perkins 4. Knox and 
Porterfield led the teams 45 
rebounds and Meeks led the 
teams' 45 rebounds and 
Meeks led in steals.

The JV boys shot the 
Seminole Indians down 
52-44. Leading the scoring 
was Richard Payne with 23, 
James Wells had 12, Mark

Hudlin and Curt Terry 6.
fhe JV boys participated in 

the Slaton tournament last 
week, bringing home the 
consolation trophy. Tahoka 
lost the ir firs t game, vs 
Slaton, after going into 
overtime, 52-48. Hudlin was 
lop scorer with 17, Payne had 
12, Randall Stotts 6, Rickie 
Graves 5. Wells 4, Terry and 
Roddy Gandy 2 each.
In their second game, 

Tahoka defeated Lockney 
59-50. Hudlin put in 14 
p«)ints. Stotts 13, Graves 9, 
Wells 8, Payne and Roger 
DtK-kery 6 each, Terry 2 and 
Todd Henry I.

In the last game the team 
pushed past Frenship defeat
ing them 42-31. Hudlin led 
scoring with 18 followed by 
Payne with 17, Graves 4, 
Roger Jolly 2 and Dockery 1.
The JV girls also participat

ed in the tournament. Their 
scores will be in next week's 
paper.

Both Tahoka varsity teams 
lost to Frenship Tuesday 
night.

The varsity buys trailed

P U R S E P LE A S IN G

00

$12

6S

t^inal Markdown On 
Jjanuary Sale Items —
■ Up to 75% Off!

New Spring Fashions 
Arriving Daily - 
See Them All At

e 998-4001
W ESTSIDE OF THE 
SQUARE IN TAHOKA

24-32 at the half and were 
unable to close the gap. Final 
score was 71-53 in Frenship's 
favor. Kenny Scott led the 
scoring with 18 points. 
Clifford Oages put in I I ,  
Jacky Jolly 8, Charles Bryson 
7, Brad White 4, Todd Brow n 
2, Richard Payne 2 and Lance 
Bevers I. Bryson led in 
rebounds with 8 and Jolly, 
Bryson and Oages had 2 
steals each.

The varsity girls led by I 
point after the ftrst quarter, 
but trailed 19-27 at halftime. 
Final score was Tahoka 39, 
Frenship 47. Lant Brown was 
high pointer with 13 followed 
by Amy Porterfield with I I .  
Cathy Meeks 8, Denise 
White 3, Lisa Perkins 2 and 
Starr Knox 2. Brown and 
Porterfield led rebounds with 
8 each. Meeks and Brown 
had 3 steals each.

Tahoka
Basketball

January 17
Christ the King - 7 th grade 
girls Tournament 
New- Home - 8th grade 
Tournament. Boys and Girls 

January 18
Slaton - Varsity Boys and 
Girls. JV Boys - There 

January 20
Cooper • 7, 8, 9 Boys • There 
Cooper - 7, 8. 9 Girls - Here • 
5:30 p.m.

January 21
Cooper ■ Varsity Boys and 
Girls, JV Boys and Girls - 
There • 5 p.m.

OEA Selling
Doughnut
Holes
OEA will be selling and 

delivering tasty doughnut 
holes again this Saturday 
morning.
This week there will be four 

doren in each box and the 
cost is still only S2.50. The 
doughnut holes arc freshly 
made by Mister Doughnut of 
Lubbock.
Don't miss out on such a 

great opportunity. Fresh 
doughnut holes delivered 
right to your home or office. 
Place your order with any 
OEA g irl or call Mrs. 
Barbara Jaquess at 998-4975 
by Thursday.

Clakaifled Deadline 
S p,m. Tuesday

I Sentry Savings pays 
5 »  com petitive rates on

V  a n d

a  Jo lly  
M a nut 

H f r e  J n  

rea th o i 

UP, Jeu  
, w h o

($100,000 minimum deposit)

Sentry Savings pays com petitive rates on 
$100,000 “Jumbo" certificates. Rates are determined 
daily, based on the market, and are guaranteed for the 
term of the certificate (30 days or more).

If you have $100,000 or more to invest for a 
short term, you don’t have to go out of town to earn 
competitive rates. Your home town Sentry Savings of
fice pays competitive rates and gives you fast, friendly 
service.

Sentry has other savings programs for short- 
and long-term investments with rates and terms to 
meet your savings goals. It’s easy to save at Sentry. 
Bring us your savings. We’ll guard them and make 
them grow.

LS GOOl 
Y 17 -

sm niY tA V iN O S
Tahoka

1900 Lockwood • 998-4586 
Joy Brookshire. Mgr

Boys * Little 
Dribblers
Registration for Buys' Little 

Dribblers will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Jan. 24 at the 
Community Center.

Any boy 9 to 12 years old is 
eligible to play. If you are 
now 8 years old but will be 9 
before Aug. 31, 1980, you are 
eligible. If you will be 13 
years old before Aug. 31, 
1980, you are nut eligible. 
Birth certificates will be 

required if this is your first 
year to play Little Dribblers. 
There w ill be a $5 
registration fee. Parents will 
need to sign fur their child, 
but the child does nut need to 
be at the registration. No one 
will be able to register later 
than Sunday, Jan. 27, unless 
a person is needed to make 
the teams even. Tryouts will 
be announced at registration.

If you cannot attend this 
meeting but want to play or 
need more information, 
please contact Doris Pollard 
998-4043 or Pat Cook 
998-4680.

Basketball
Concession

W orkers
January 21

Cooper - 7, 8. 9 Girls - 5:30

1. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Ehlers
2. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ashcraft, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tekcll
3. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks

Tahoka 
School M enu

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hot Oatmeal, 
grape juice, buttered toast 
and milk.
TUESDAY - Sausage, hot 
biscuits, butter, jelly, orange 
juke and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Pancakes & 
syrup, butter, apple juice 
and milk.
THURSDAY - Cereal (Com 
Flakes), orange halves and 
milk.
FRIDAY - Honey Buns, 
sliced pineapple and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken enchila
das. seasoned vegetarian 
beans, lettuce wedges, fruit 
jello and curnbread. 
TUESDAY - Salisbury steak, 
buttered potatoes, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, and 
applesauce cake. 
WEDNESDAY - Hot dogs Ac 
chili, seasoned pinto beans, 
cole slaw and peanut butter 
cake.
THURSDAY - Fried Chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, rolled wheat 
rolls and sliced peaches. 
FRIDAY Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, onions, 
pickles and apple cobbler.

Tahoka Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business

Math Students 
Win Second 
At Monterey
Tanoka students pulled 

together last Saturday to win 
a 2nd place trophy in the 
Small Schools Division ai the 
Monterey Jt. High Math - 
Science Meet.
Team scores were arrived at 

by adding the best 7th. 8th, 
and tup two 9th grade scores 
from each school. With nine 
schools in their division, 
Tahoka was bested by only 
Ralls.
The four students who 

helped win the trophy were 
Stacy Edwards, who won 1st 
in the 7th grade division: 
Dinah Stice. 8th grade 
division; Thomas Young, 9th 
grade division; and James 
Strickland, who placed 4th in 
9th grade division.

Other students participat
ing in the meet were seventh 
graders - Stacy Edwards. 
Wylie Stice. Vince Caswell. 
Delia Riojas, Kelly Draper, 
O'delia Sastre. Toni Sa
linas Carlene Murray, 
Jessie Vasqueq, Yvette 
Barucio; eighth graders - 
Dinah Stice, Sylvia Saldana. 
Sheila Crawford, Martha 
Arellano. Lela Bailey, Robert 
Munoz, Jackie Nutt. Frankie 
Alvarez, David Garcia. Steve 
Pierce, Harvey Hallmark, 
Jackie Robinson, Karen 
Carter. Kim Scarbrough. 
Victor Salinas. Trent Moore; 
ninth giaders - James 
SlrickliU^, Thomas Young. 
Jubal Dunlap, and Martin 
Martinez.
Sponsors for the group are 

Miss Jerri Wyatt. Mrs. Jody 
Roberson, and Mr. Tom 
Sullivan.

Area rugs, folding screens, 
bookcases and etageres are 
subtle yet effective area 
definers that do not check the 
spatial flow , says Sue Young, 
a housing and home 
furnishing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A<VM 
Universitv Svstem.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For Sheriff
Stanley Krause 

Robbie Roberson

For C ommifekioner. 
Precinct I

Melvin Edwards
George Wnght

For County Attorney
Jimmy B. Wright

For Commissioner, 
Precinct 3

Bart Anderson

For County Tax 
Assessor-Collector

George D. McCracken

JANUARY SPECIAL 
1 /3  off regular price

All Potted P laK s

House of Flowers
13I7AVC. J 
998-45%

New Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fri.8:30-.5:30 
Saturday 8:.30-4:00
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OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-This week’s OEA student 
of the week is Jerri Beth .McKibben. Jerri Beth k  the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McKibben. She is a senior 
and is enruiled in her first year of VOE. Jerri Beth's other 
activities include member of annual staff, and student 
council. After graduation, Jerri Beth pians to attend West 
Texas State Universitv.

Look for the words "color 
fa s t" on labels when 
selecting fabric or apparel, 
suggests Beverly Rhoades, a 
clothing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas AikM 
University System.
This is your guarantee that

coiors will not fade, she 
explains.

Fabrics fade due to the kind 
of dye used or lack of process 
used to set colors.
Once colors fade, little or 

nothing can be done to set or 
restore colors, or to remove 
one color faded on another. 
Miss Rhoades adds.

ELECT
STANLEY KRAUSE 

Sheriff of Lvnn Countymr mr

Subject to action of the 1980 Democratic Primary 
Pol. Adv. paid bv Stanlev Krause, Box 344, 

Tahoka. TX 79373

RIG H T
PO W ER!

CIO Custom Deluxe 
Stepside Pickup

C10 Scottsdale 
Fleetside Pickup

C10 Silverado 
Fleetside Pickup

Here they are The touoh 
1980 Chevy Pickups With 
a wide selection of models 
and colors At a price that's 
right Test drive orve today!

C H E V Y  T R U C K S

M T ie tn r i

< H I  I K O I l ì  i n  I I I  K \  t w i n  I I # ION

Bray Chevrolet Company

Slaton TX Manxwf FSLIC
TAHOKA, n 9984544
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PLAY PUNCH CARP JACK POT !asl
N

PORK (LEAN & MEATY)

SPARE RIBS $ 1 0 9
POUND

HORMEL

HORMEL HAM

LITTLE  SIZZLERS>>°> 
PATTIES  
FRANKS  
BOLOGNA

12 OZ

PEYTON RANCH BRAND 12 OZ

PEYTON RANCH BRAND 12 OZ

97*
$119

89*
89*

CABBAGE r o i \ / ) 9Ï t r t n v  b o y s
by ihL- blat

POTATOES 20 LHS

APPLES H A d  H H I )  (V r , O U )

4 fig lino le  Indiai 
a 10-4 lea 

f lr tt ; quarter. Boi 
the game wi 
»sM?s. Tahol 
inls al the ha 
le to catch i 
rying 16 poir 
Scott; Charl 
in 10. Cliffo 

ijÉ| jàckv Jolly add 
, Brad Whi 
Lance Beve 

2. P  White had 
Brvson had

ONIONS Y H U J P U

r ( U M >

girls played 
ry close gai 
iole. Tahoka I

N O R M EL B L A C K  LA B EL

I T I ;
P A R K A Y

MARGARINE
$1.3» E R S

MRS PAUL

FISH STICK S
9  0 Z  0 3 ^

EL CHICO

MEXICAN DINNER

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
QUISO

ENCHILIDA 8 8
MINUTE MAID ORANGE

W H I T E
S W A N

Rt% ru9T%

12 Cl

j o n \ s o \  r o n m . H H

DL4PERS
$1 98

i u n  THji h:

KLEENEX
Î2 Ô C T  5 9 ^

WOOLITE
BEST MAID HAMBURGER SLICES

PICKLES
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN

CHILIES
VAN CAMP

TAMALES is OZ
HORMEL (NO BEANS)
CHILI
PICANTE SAUCE ‘ «4 9 °  
HOMINY "iSÜ'oz"'’ 4/*l”

C l  10 OZ LliJUO ^ 2
COM E M K  iTEIf  M tS in \C  nETHIiCEM

AMERICAN SINGLES

CHEESE >2
DEL MONTE HALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES 2»oz
JELLY

RANCH STYLE

15 OZ 

I ORCHARD

BEANS
3/*l“

IRCHARD

ORANGE DRINK b4oz6 9  
PEPSI COLA 2 LITER 

BOTTLE 59

Í 9  OZ

ALL
$2 39

HUNGRY JACKS

PANSHAKES

MWNTHIHIS

CARPET FRESH
$ J  98

POST TOASTIES «
PETER PAN

PEANUT B U TTER ,, „»I!

22 OZ

PINE SOL
£ . . r

ki\c SIZE $1 98 
10 OZ -L

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
$ 1 3 91/2 GAL 

ROUND

This weeks winner in Pum 
Card Jack Pot was 

Reva Jolly who won *103i
O u r  J a c k  P o l in *1 5 0 ^

y ou  v a u  he a  u inner^ ju s t  c o m e  b y  a n d  
y o u r  c a r d  punchetL , o r  a s k  R e v a  Jolly 

M rs, M iller , M rs. A n to n ia  M o ya , M rs. M ato  
M oytu  t a y  (.arroL, R o o s e v e lt  M otive  Jr» 

H e tty  J o lly , ISorm a C o^ h u rtu  L o is  G rea llu  

A lto n  J a m e ss  J a m e s , O d e ssa  P a y n e . J o  
C o n n o lly , A d e l  G ra ves . L eo n  V illa , w ho  
a ll  w on . M a y b e  Y oiC re n ex t.

Rim Rock Supermarket
f I _ - I i "*• I I W

SPECIALS G0( 
JANUARY 17

Tahoha 998-5128

Slaton TX Ma<



asketball
News

AMY PÜRTKRFIKLD

Ì»r»ity boys «ot 
\mOli' by the black 

4 ^ l in o le  Indians

fir«t ; quarter. Both 
the game with 

^)sses. Tahoka 
ints at the half 
)le to catch up 
Tying 16 points 
Scott; Charles 

_ _  in 10. Clifford 
l^ jà c k y  Jolly added 

. Brad White 
Lance Bevers 

2. m. White had 4 
Brvson had 4

girls played a 
rr\ close game 
liiuk . Tahoka led

27-2J at halftime but 
Seminole slipped past in the 
last minute of the game and 
won *>0-4*». There was a total 
of 28 tie balls during the 
game with Tahoka getting 21 
fouls to Seminole's 25. Cathy 
Meeks put 17 points on the 
scoreboard followed by Starr 
Knox with 13. Amy Porter
field 8. Lani Brown 6 and 
Lisa Perkins 4. Knox and 
Porterfield led the teams 45 
rebounds and Meeks led the 
teams' 45 rebounds and 
Meeks led in steals.

The JV boys shot the 
Seminole Indians down 
52-44. Leading the scoring 
was Richard Payne with 23. 
James Wells had 12, Mark

Hudlin and Curt Terry 6.
fhe JV boys participated in 

the Slaton tournament last 
week, bringing home the 
consolation trophy. Tahoka 
lost their firs t game, vs 
Slaton, after going into 
overtime. 52-48. Hudlin was 
top scorer w ith 17, Payne had 
12, Randall Stotts 6, Rickie 
Graves 5, Wells 4, Terry and 
Roddy Gandy 2 each.

In their second game, 
Tahoka defeated Lockney 
5^1-50. Hudlin put in 14 
points, Stotts 13, Graves 9, 
Wells 8, Payne and Roger 
DiK'kery 6 each, Terry 2 and 
Todd Henry 1.

In the last game the team 
pushed past Frenship defeat
ing them 42-31. Hudlin led 
scoring with 18 followed by 
Payne with 17, Graves 4, 
Roger Jolly 2 and Dockery I.
The JV girls also participat

ed in the tournament. Their 
scores will be in next week's 
paper.

Both Tahoka varsity teams 
lost to Frenship Tuesday 
night.

The varsity boys trailed

P U R S E P LE A S IN G

inal Markdown On 
nuary Sale Items --
Up to 75% Off!

New Spring Fashions 
Arriving Daily ■
See Them All At

0 ^

998-4001
WFSTSIOEOFTHE 
SQUARE IN TAHOKA

oz

( oz

24-32 at the half and were 
unable to close the gap. Final 
score was 71-53 in Frenship's 
favor. Kenny Scott led the 
scoring w ith 18 points. 
Clifford Gages put in 11, 
Jacky Jolly 8. Charles Bryson 
7, Brad White 4, Todd Brow n 
2. Richard Payne 2 and Lance 
Bevers I. Bryson led in 
rebounds with 8 and Jolly, 
Bryson and Gages had 2 
steals each.

The varsity girls led by I 
point after the first quarter, 
but trailed 19-27 at halftime. 
Final score was Tahoka 39, 
Frenship 47. Lani Brown was 
high pointer with 13 followed 
by Amy Porterfield with I I ,  
Cathy Meeks 8. Denise 
White 3, Lisa Perkins 2 and 
Starr Knox 2. Brown and 
Porterfield led rebounds with 
8 each. Meeks and Brown 
had 3 steals each.

Tahoka
Basketball

January 17
Christ the King - 7 th grade 
girls Tournament 
New Home - 8th grade 
Tournament, Boys and Girls 

January 18
Slaton ■ Varsity Boys and 
Girls. JV Boys • There 

January 20
Cooper - 7, 8. 9 Boys - There 
Cooper - 7. 8. 9 Girls - Here - 
5:30 p.m.

January 21
Cooper ■ Varsity Boys and 
Girls. JV Boys and Girls • 
There - 5 p.m.

OEA Selling
Doughnut
Holes
GEA will be selling and 

delivering tasty doughnut 
holes again this Saturday 
morning.
This week there will be four 

dozen in each box and the 
cost is still only S2.50. The 
doughnut holes are freshly 
made by Mister Doughnut of 
Lubbock.
Don't miss out on such a 

great opportunity. Fresh 
doughnut holes delivered 
right to your home or office. 
Place your order with any 
GEA g irl or call Mrs. 
Barbara Jaquess at 998-4975 
by Thursday.

Clastified Deadline 
5 p.m. Tuesday

Sentry Savings pays 
SS com petitive rates on

Pani
VOS
1 osé

($100,000 minimum deposit)

Sentry Savings pays com petitive rates on 
$100,000 “Jumbo" certificates. Rates are determined 
daily, based on the market, and are guaranteed for the 
term of the certificate (30 days or more).

If you have $100,000 or more to invest for a 
short term, you don't have to go out of town to earn 
competitive rates. Your home town Sentry Savings of
fice pays competitive rates and gives you fast, friendly 
service.

Sentry has other savings programs for short- 
and long-term investments with rates and terms to 
meet your savings goals. It’s easy to save at Sentry. 
Bring us your savings. We ll guard them and make 
them grow.

LS G0( 
\y 17

SINTIIY SAVINGS
Ta h o k a

1900 Lockwood • 998-4586
Joy Brookshire. Mgr

Boys ’  Little 
Dribblers
Regivlratiun for Boys' Little 

Dribblers will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Jan. 24 at the 
Community Center.
Any boy 9 to 12 years old is 

eligible to play. If you are 
now 8 years old but will be 9 
before Aug. 31, 1980, you are 
eligible. If you will be 13 
years old before Aug. 31, 
1980, you are nut eligible. 
Birth certificates will be 

required if this is your first 
year to play Little Dribblers. 
There w ill be a S5 
registration fee. Parents will 
need to sign fur their child, 
but the child does nut need to 
be at the registration. No one 
will be able to register later 
than Sunday, Jan. 27, unless 
a person is needed to make 
the teams even. Tryouts will 
be announced at registration. 
If you cannot attend this 

meeting but want to play or 
need more information, 
please contact Doris Pollard 
998-4043 or Pat Cook 
998-4680.

Basketball
Concession

W orkers
January 21

Cooper - 7, 8. 9 Girls 5:30

1. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hawkins. M r. and Mrs. 
Milton Ehlers
2. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ashcraft. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tekell
3. .Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brixiks

Tahoka 
School M enu

BREAKFAST
MGNDAV - Hot Gatmcal. 
grape juice, buttered toast 
and milk.
TUESDAY - Sausage, hot 
biscuits, butter, jelly, orange 
juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Pancakes it 
syrup, butter, apple juice 
and milk.
THURSDAY - Cereal (Com 
Flakes), orange halves and 
milk.
FRIDAY - Honey Buns, 
sliced pineapple and milk.

LUNCH
MGNDAY - Chicken enchila
das, seasoned vegetarian 
beans, lettuce wedges, fruit 
jello and cornbread. 
TUESDAY - Salisbury steak, 
buttered potatoes, tossed 
salad. hot rolls, and 
applesauce cake. 
WEDNESDAY - Hot dogs it 
chili, seasoned pinto beans, 
cole slaw and peanut butter 
cake.
THURSDAY - Fried Chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, rolled wheat 
rolls and sliced peaches. 
FRIDAY - Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, onions, 
pickles and apple cx)bblcr.

Tahoka Merchants 
Appreciate 

Tour Business
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Math Students 
Win Second 
At Monterey
Tahoka students pulled 

together last Saturday to win 
a 2nd place trophy in the 
Small Schools Division at the 
Monterey Jf. High Math - 
Science Meet.
Team scores were arrived at 

by adding the best 7th. 8th, 
and top two 9th grade scores 
from each school. With nine 
schools in their division, 
Tahoka was bested by only 
Ralls.
The four students who 

helped win the trophy were 
Stacy Edwards, who won 1st 
in the 7th grade division; 
Dinah Stice. 8th grade 
division; Thomas Young. 9th 
grade division; and James 
Strickland, who placed 4th in 
9th grade division.

Gther students participat
ing in the meet were seventh 
graders - Stacy Edwards. 
Wylie Stice. Vince Caswell. 
Delia Riojas, Kelly Draper. 
G'delia Sastre, Toni Sa
linas, Carlene Murray. 
Jessie Vasqueq, Yvette 
Barocio; eighth graders - 
Dinah Stice, Sylvia Saldana. 
Sheila Crawford. Martha 
Arellano. Lela Bailey. Robert 
Munoz. Jackie Nutt, Frankie 
Alvarez. David Garcia. Steve 
Pierce. Harvey Hallmark, 
Jackie Robinson. Karen 
Carter. Kim Scarbrough, 
Victor Salinas. Trent Moore; 
ninth leaders - James 
StrickliVid. Thomas Young, 
Jubal Dunlap, and Martin 
Martinez.
Sponsors for the group are 

Miss Jerri Wyatt. Mrs. Jody 
Roberson, and .Mr. Tom 
Sullivan.

Area rugs, folding screens, 
bookcases and etageres arc 
subtle yet effective area 
definers that do not check the 
spatial flow , says Sue Young, 
a housing and home 
furnishing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas AdcM 
University System.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For Sheriff
Stanley Krause 

Rohhie Roberson

For C ommissioner. 
Precinct I

Melvin Edwards
George Wright

For County Attorney 
Jimmy B. Wright

For Commissioner, 
Precinct 3

Bart Anderson

Fur County Tax 
Assessor-Collector

George D. McCracken

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-This week's OEA student 
of the week is Jerri Beth .McKibben. Jerri Beth is the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry McKibben. She is a senior 
and is enrolled in her first year of VOE. Jerri Beth's other 
activities include member of annual staff, and student 
council. After graduation, Jerri Beth plans to attend Weal 
Texas Stale Universilv.

L«H>k for the words "color 
fa s t"  on labels when 
selecting fabric or apparel, 
suggests Beverly Rhoades, a 
clothing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas AAM 
University System.
This is your guarantee that

colors will not fade, she 
explains.

Fabrics fade due to the kind 
of dye used or lack of process 
used to set colors.
Gnce colors fade, little or 

nothing can be done to set or 
restore colors, or to remove 
one color faded on another. 
Miss Rhoades adds.

ELECT
STANLEY KRAUSE 

Sheriff of Lynn County
Subject to action of the 198« Democratic Primary 

Pol. Adv. paid bv Stanlev Krause, Box .344, 
Tabuka. TX 79373

I Slaton TX Maribar FSLIC
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CIO Custom Deluxe 
Stepside Pickup

^  ^  ..gr CT'i ..

■'aF

C10 Scottsdale 
Fleetside Pickup

CIO Silverado 
Fleetside Pickup

Here they are The tough 
1980 Chevy Pickups With 
a wide selection of models 
and colors At a price that s 
right Test drive one today'

t  H t i  HO! H  m  \ !  t  HS  I W i n  I t I lO S

Bray Chevrolet Company
TAHOKA, TX 99M544

i l
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WES OWEN 
25 Years

W lU tS  McNCIL 
25 Years

L IN D E L L  B E LL 
20 Years

BINIE WHITE 
20 Years

SUE INM AN 
20 Years

DEAN LAWS 
15 Years

M ILTON EH LER S  
15 Years

G LEN N A  CRADDOCK 
15 Years

RUBIN GANDY 
15 Years

tii(ih  school 
made ih' 

11(1 after try 
lay. The ba 
jiurday, Jai 
iibb«K'k Mil 
■aver, a i 

ic A ll- 
_  far the fifth cons 

10 Y e if t * r > ' Angerei 
igp. >nadc it f 
ílQgÉnsecutivc y< 

ir/. junior, 
time, 
t t t

« - - . V  
V : ' • V  ,

WILLIAM E BOX W ILLIE E . M ILTON 
10 Years 10 Years

ROY F . H INK LE 
10 Years

WADE TERRY 
5 Years

G O N Z E L L  HOGG 
5 Years

RUTH H. W ELLS 
5 Years

f t

\
KEITH WILLIAMS 

5 Years
A L LE N  E LLIO T T  

3 Years
JAMES L  BROWN 

3 Years
DAN GATZKI 

3 Years

LE S LIE  D . PARIS 
5 Years

JERRY R EN O  
3 Years

W ILLIAM 0 . STOCKSTILL 
3 Years

Service Awards Presented By Lyntegar
Annual awards for years of

FRANK SALDANA 
3 Years

JIMMY DORMAN 
3 Years

RICK ETH ER ED G E 
. ( 3 Years

service were presented three 
directors and 26 employes of 
Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive Dec. 14 at the company's 
annual awards banquet and 
party in Tahoka School 
cafeteria.

Board President G.Q. 
Hensley, assisted by Jim 
Payne, presented service 
awards to the following: Wes 
Owen, W illis  McNiel. 25 
years; Lindell Bell, Binie 
White, Sue Inman, 20 years;

»

MEN & BOYS 
?  FLANNELI SHIRTS
»

I SHIRTS 
COATS 
VESTS 
ETC

Í»
»
»

»
»

»
»
»

»
»
»

BOYS
LONG SLEEVE

ONE GROUP 
MISSES & JUNIORS

JEANS 1/2
TOPS
SWEATERS Price

1/3
Off

ONE RACK
1/3 Off

 ̂ Our Color 
I BriteSale 

Continues
TOWELS 

BA TH SETS 
tBEDSPREADS 

BLANKETS / 
REGS

Í Fabric
Clearance
ONE TABLE
1/2 Price

4 5 '»

BLENDS
YARD

g a b e r d iR I?
Reg ‘3 " & *4“  

♦ 2 ^ % A R D

CORDUROYS
$ 2 0 0  Q l f

VELVETEENS
•4®« Off

Dean Laws, Milton Ehlers. 
Glenna Craddock. Rubin 
Gandy, IS years; N.W. 
Weeks, W iliam E. Box. 
Willie E. Milton. Roy F. 
Hinkle. 10 year; Wade Terry. 
Gonzell Hogg, Ruth H. 
Wells. Leslie D. Paris. Linda 
S. Owen, Raymond M. 
Lopez. Gary Ray Cartwright, 
Keith Williams. S years; and 
Allen E llio tt, James L. 
Brown. Dan Gat/ki, Jerry 
Reno. Frank Saldana. W il
liam Don Stockstill, Rick 
Ethcredge. Jimmy Dorman. 
J years.

Final Mark Down

1 / 2  Off
All Sale Merchandi

Thomas Jeffe rson once 
smuggled rice seed ou t 
o f Ita ly  fo r  planting in 
South Carolina and Georgia.

ALL SALES FINAL NO EXCHANGES 
OR REFUNDS

Elegant 
in Em< 

L'Origan

\E U  MERCI!AMUSE A R R i n S G  DAIIA

Just Arrived
ISeu' Velour Tops 
ASSORTED COLORS  **

Togs
im  Lmkw^

JcMictie Bo»#brrT$ TAHOKA. TEXAS 79S7S PX. m-SIM

)o o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o « o o o o o o o o o o o o o iB ci

MISS)

Hey, Lynn Coun

SAVE12C
on 4 cans 
of Pillsbury 

^  Biscuits.\

lou
'am

Right now you can really save 
on the great taste of Fhllsbury Buttermilk* or 
Country Style Biscuits Just buy four of the 
10-biscuit size cans and save 12®

•Artificial butteffTHlk flavor

on four of th« 10-biacuit size V  
cans of Pillsbury Buttermilk 
or Country Style Biscuits.

TO Tm COWSHIIfR CaMM Ttfl UMM l i
«M‘â*n*ft''ï’**J* '**L '* “ “ i“ '** “ “  ■  iitS iM e -  Ai* s Î H Ï i l ï i i i t e H  u m T oT w•  i n n i »  K l » .  I M I .  IM IKI » M  K n »  CM fM fM W  *—— |  M nM S IM  f M
t  ' f i t t . l i  II  I  u tu M . ' e  t u  iie t  0  i r u â H  e  m  s u m  m m m  u s  e t  i w  <mm e  l u
(H W  '• M K IM  " M  M  10M MIIN « H  S t M B M N  M i f S K  m i t n
M in i l i  fM i itM M i I  ■ M  B a u li s h u s m  e m  j m  — ■ k  n u  m a i  r u  c m m w  

Üü L Í J M i V Í Í Ü  ï ! ï J " * * *  * '• • • • • •  •• i n m  m m  ih m *  *  <h  .11( « * .1*1 Ml ( IH H l IHM aM  •IHM IHW M  W0 M MM IM| M I  UM« M lrM *  *  ««• 
— MfCM««wl  *  I« a MIMI *  Ml («ftlic*« *  M*«*«| M l.« ( * * . ! *  r iM .f  

"** *  **3*“ ,* * * '«  »« r H M ii  CiM«M S u  i t î  e .M H iM  e .M  ,
\  M « u « M  Cn« I t n r r n  im m  i i l l n  0  H t m  m tn t  i t t t t  * 
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iWilsonNews
By Marsha Chi sum

school bttnU 
|n l> made ihc A ll

umi alter trying out 
l.iy. I he band will 
uturday. Jan. 2b at 

iubbtK-k Monterey. 
K-aver, a senior. 

»1 Ui u J ' All-Region
W. n^fo iiihc  fifth consecutive 

10 Angerer, soph-
ira ^p iade  it for the 

nsecuiivc year and 
| a r / .  junior, made it 
Ki time, 

t t t

Sheryl Angerer earned the 
right to try out for the 
All-State Band. She w ill 
trvoul this Saturdav at lech, 

t t t
th e  jun ior high Cagers 

played Union at home last 
Monday evening. In the B 
girls game Union won b-4 
with Christi Slone and Angie 
Morton each scoring 2. The 
A girls, led by lb points from 
Terri Nolle, defeated Union 
24-IS. In the A boys game, a 
50-28 Mustang victory.

Sammy Nava scored 20 and 
Keith Spears 14.

The junior high will play 
Meadow at home next 
Monday, Jan. 21. Concession 
workers are: Juanell Breiger 
(C). Mr. and Mrs. Nicky 
Patterson. M r. and Mrs. 
Caleb Vaca. Judy Wright, 
hsiella Arellano, Lupe Faz. 
Rose Ybarra, and Benito 
Lopez.

t t t
The junior varsity teams 

participated in the Smyer 
I'ournameni last weekend 
with the girls bringing home 
a second place. The girls 
defeated Smyer 28-22 with 
Tonda Klaus leading with 12. 
In the finals Wilson lost to

a
'i ❖

RY RAY C A I V  g  
5 Y e a t j^ .

C O T Y  C E L E B R A T E S :
THE FRAGRANCE EVENT OF THE YEAR!

wn

In your favorite 
Coty fragrance!

Just t325
Limited Time Only!

ÍES

l ) 4 Í L )

Once-a-year opportunity to 
luxuriate in Coty's world- 

famous fragrances, at an 
unbelievable low price!

Elegant, long-lasting flacons 
in Emeraude, L’Aimant and 

L'Origan Boxed for gift-giving.

7 )íU / tü f i 'P a A / c e ^ 7 ^ h a â frta c 4 /
TAHOKA PM 99

■t;

««t-SIM /.V !
;*kV

75%
f Final Reduction
■ MISSY -  JUS j iM O K  i i k ; i i  sizes

tiresses 
>kirts
'louses O f f
*ants_________

ALL LEVIT

JEANS 
25%  Off

MA VERICKS
1/2 Price

rofjẐ Lt.

The Tahoka Daisy
(form er Clint W alker Building) 

i  (t.'Wi'A I E J / I  HOK i

B & B Pant & Gift
ilfiS E n  MO \ l )  i  YS MIM M iEL

Ralls 48 19. Klaus had b. In 
the boys bracket Wilson lost 
71-lb to Smyer and the 40-25 
to Whitharrel.

t t t
The varsity teams opened 

d is tric t action last week 
coming away with 3 out of 4 
victories. The girls defeated 
Union 42-14 behind the 12 
point scoring of Kerrie Lee. 
Then Friday the g irls 
defeated Smyer 53-47. Debra 
hagens, Cindy Slone, and 
Kerrie Lee scored lb points 
apiece in that ballgame. The 
girls are 2-0 in district play at 
this time and are I l-b for the 
season.

The boys came out 
victorious after a close game 
with Union 40-39. Quintin 
Talkmitt led with 19 followed 
by Hall w ith I t .  Smyer 
defeated Wilson boys 44-3b. 
Talkmitt had 17 points. The 
buys are I-I in district and 
5-8 for the season.

Next week the varsity teams 
will travel to Southland to 
complete the first half of 
district play before starting 
over with Union at home on 
Friday.
Concession workers for the 

New Home game this Friday 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Stegcmoeller (C), Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Little, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Johnson, Audrey 
Schultz, and Curtis Monk, 

t t t

Jerry Don Russ and Tom 
Freitag and at the gale will 
be Charles Earwuod and 
Delmar Wilke.
Saturday on the clock will 

be Tom Autry, Ronnie 
Nettles. Victor Steinhäuser, 
curlis Wilke and Donald 
Klaus and at the gate will be 
Gary Cox, Bobby Lee, Dale 
/ant, Ray Ehlers and Bob 
Johnson.

Thursday concession work
ers w ill be Margaret 
Bednarz, Janet Wuensche, 
Carolyn Day. Sue Weaver, 
Lana Daniel!, Mary Houchin, 
Vera Cox, Mazell L ittle , 
Linda Slone and Sandy 
Rogers.
Friday concession workers 

will be Nancy Ross, Pat Hall, 
Jo Ann Cook, Charlotte 
Freitag, and Barbara Wilke.
Saturday concession work

ers will be Helen Autry, 
Joyce Kahlich, Carolyn 
Klaus, Janice Lee, Betty 
Bishop, Oneta Steinhäuser, 
Mary Wilke, Susan Mouser, 
Loraine Talkm itt, Ginger 
Swope. Margaret Crispin. 
Ann Johnson, and Margie 
Garcia.

vegetable salad, hut rolls, 
pear slices and milk. 
WEDNESDAY • Chicken 
fried steak, cream gravy, 
cream potatoes, green beans 
hot rolls, sliced peaches and 
milk.
THURSDAY - Bowl of beans 
with chili, carrot and raisin 
salad, new potatoes, corn- 
bread, peanut cookies, milk 
and lemonade.
FRIDAY Hamburger, 
lettuce, tomatoe, pickles, 
onions, tator tots, cream 
pudding with topping and 
milk.

Sundown, New Hume, 
Brownfield, Lamesa. Plains. 
Meadow, Levelland. and 
Wilson. Texas.
The Statement of Intent is 

available for public inspec
tion at the general office of 
The Utility located at 1807 
Main Street. P. O. Box 970, 
Tahoka. Texas 79373.

Earnest Casstevens 
Attorney for the Utility

l-4tc

Public
Notice

\ / ^

O nO W E E E

Wilson J.V . 
Tournam ent
The Wilson Athletic Booster 

Club will sponsor a J.V. 
Basketball Tournament Jan. 
24-2b at the high school gym. 
The proceeds from the 
tournament will go towards 
the All-Sports Banquet 
scheduled in May. Teams 
w ill participate from the 
follow ing schools: Smyer, 
New Home. Sundown, Post, 
Cooper, Borden County, 
Meadow , and Wilson.
The following are asked to 

donate towards the conces
sion and to work on the sate, 
clock, and concession. Every
one's help will be greatly 
appreciated. Anyone who is 
unable to donate the 
assigned or work when 
scheduled please contact 
Susan Mouser.

WEINERS (2 pkg.)
Darla Earwutxl 
Trina Cedillo 
Kelly Gaffga 
Rev. Rist 
Jimmy Coleman 
Karen Vardy 
Pat Roberts 
PAY ON MEAT 
Helen Autry 
Linda Slone 
Linda Wilke 
Charlotte Freitag 
Nancy Ross 
Susan Mouser 
Marsha Chisum 
Ted Dockery 
Joy Spears 
Margaret Crispin 
Lana Daniell 
Judy Womack 
Carolyn Klaus 
Janet Wheatley 
Jane Graham 
Pat Jacobs 
Oneta Steinhäuser 
Jo Ann Steinhäuser 
TOMATOES (6)
Kim Gober 
Roberta Gaston 
Art Dennis 
ONIONS (3)
Donna Woosley 
Mike Carroll 
Jackie Savage 
LETTUCE (3 heads)
Becky Weid 
Ethlyn Zant 
Vera Cox 
Peggv Morton 
SWEET ROLLS (Sat.)
Ginger Swope 
Barbara Ehlers

PIES(2)
Thursday 
Lorena Wuensche 
Nan Weid 
Margaret Bednarz 
Jo Ann Cook 
Janet Wuensche 
Dee McNeely 
Joyce Kahlich 
Friday
Mary Houchin 
Jerri Steen 
Loraine Talkmitt 
Saturday- 
Sandy Rogers 
Betty Bishop 
Ann Johnson 
Barbara Wilke 
Janice Lee 
Bertha Nettles 
Mary Hendenvon 
Mary Wilke 
Sue Weaver 
Pat Hall
Thursday on the clock will 

be Tommy Bednarz, Billy 
Weaver and Gary Houchin 
and at the gate will be James 
Wuensche, Dean Daniell, 
Ted Dockery and Ron 
Rogers.

Lridav on the clock will be

Wilson 
School M enu

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Blueberry muf
fin. sliced pears and milk. 
TUESDAY • Hot buscuit with 
sausage patty, pineapple 
chunks and milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Cereal with 
milk, one half slice toast and 
grape juice.
THURSDAY - Pancake with 
butter and syrup, orange 
juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Donut, mixed fruit 
and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza, buttered 
corn, slaw, peanut cup, 
peach cobbler and milk. 
TUESDAY - Chicken gumbo, 
English peas with carrots.

Notice is hereby given that 
Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive. Inc. (The "U tility ” ) 
intends to change rates for 
electric utility service effec
tive January 29. 1980, or as 
soon thereafter as permitted 
by law. The changes are 
applicable to all areas to 
which the utility provides 
electric utility service. All 
classes of customers are 
affected by the proposed 
changes. The proposed rates 
will effect a $869.154 
increase in the operating 
revenues of the utility based

upon the twelve-month 
period ending June 30, 1979 
as the adjusted test year.

Implementation of the 
proposed changes is subject 
to approval by the appropri
ate regulatory authority. A 
statement of intent including 
the proposed revisions of 
tariff and schedules and a 
statement specifying in 
detail each proposed change, 
the effect the proposed 
change is expected to have 
on the revenues of the utility 
and the classes and numbers 
of utility consumers affected 
is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, 
and The Municipalities of

Nails in aarly America were 
hammered out by hand on 
an anvil.

J.W . Lowrey
Services were conducled in 

Lamesa Wednesday for J.W 
Lowrey. 70. who died in 
Lamesa Monday after a king 
illness. Lowrey was the s»in 
of the late Mrs. Zoe Lowrey 
of lahoka. who once was 
county treasurer.

Lowrey had lived in Lamesa 
since 1958. He was a 
member of Tahoka Masonic 
Lodge. Burial was in lahoka 
f  enietcry.

Survivors include a son. 
John of San Antonio, a 
daughter, Judy Blythe of 
Sand Springs, and three 
grandchildren.

Be ready for the 
summer season!
Bring in your 

lawnmowers and 
3 wheelers, ij 

~~ repairs are 
needed

t '

Curry’s Commuter And 
Lawn Mower

7 2 7  Lockwood Tahoka 998-4779

Report O f Condition

The First National Bank
OFTAHOKA

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

DECEMBER 31,1979

PUBUSHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL .MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161 
Charter Namber 8597 

National Bank Region .Number 11 
Statement of Reaources and Liabilities

Thousands 
of dollars

ASSETS

Cash and due from depository institutions.................................................................................5,694
U.S. Treasury securities.................................................................................................................291
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations............................................. 7,553
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
in the United States.................................................................................................................... 9.813
All other securities............................................................................................................................29
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell..................................1.200

Loans. Total (excluding unearned income)....................................................14,988
Less: Allow ance for possible loan losses..........................................................203
Loans. N et..............................................................................................................................14."̂ 85

Lease Financing receivables........................................................................................................... 474
Bank premises, furniture and Fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises................. 221
All other assets............................................................................................................................ 1.188
TOTAL ASSETS........................................................................................................................ 41.243

UABHJTTES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations........................................................................................................................ 12.994
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations.............................................................................................................21.206
Deposits of United States Government.............................................................................................13
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in
the United States........................................................................................................................ 1.154
All other deposits............................................................................................................................ 188
CcrtiFied and ofFicers' checks......................................................................................................... 437
Total Deposits........................................................................................................................... 35.992

Total demand deposits................................................................................. 14.054
Total time and savings deposits.................................................................... 21,938

Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances issued to the U.S. Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money........................................................................................................115
All other liabilities.......................................................................................................................... 266
TOTAL LIABILITIES.................................................................................................................36.373

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock No. shares authorized 40.000

No. shares outstanding 40.000 ........ ........................................... (par value) 400
Surplus...........................................................................................................................................400
Undivided proFits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves............................  4.070
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL......................................................................................................... 4.870
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ........................................................................41.243

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date:

Time certiFicatesof deposit in denominations of $100,000 or m ore ........................................ 4.320
Other time deposits in amounts of $100.000 or more.................................................................. 623

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Total deposits........................................................................................................................ 33.081

I. Will Parker, Vice President & Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this 
Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

/s/ Will Parker 
January 14. 1980

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statement of resources and liabilities. 
Wc declare that it has been examined by us. and to the best of our know ledge and belief is true and 
correcl.

Directors 
. s/ Frank Barrow 
, s/ F.B. Hegi. Sr. 
s/ Clint Walker

' i-'.L___-. _  -Ö 'id fit
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New Home
News

81/ F£o7ence Pascei

Dclbt-rt While was taken to 
Methodist Hospital by ambu
lance Thursday morning, and 
surgery was sc'heduled for 
Iuesday.

Ttt
Malt Howell of Dimmiti is 

rei^med improving in IC'L' 
Highland Hospital He hopes 
to be' moved to a private 
room early this week Matt is 
a nephew ol Kev, Jackie Lee. 

t t t
\  irginia Howie. Scooter 

Sharp. Inez Smith. Jo Ann

Kieth and Mern lew is 
attended a Delta Kappa 
Gamma meeting in Wilson 
on Thursday evening. Mrs. 
t'.O Head of Brow nfield w as 
guest speaker.

t t t
Mr and Mrs. Marlow Rudd 

and children moved last 
week to Eunice. N.M. 
Marlow is employed as a 
pumper for Reliable Pumper 
Service and Barbara w ill 
resume her beauty shop 
work. We wish this young

111 IlD O /KR n iM P lR lC K A  LOADER

RODNEY RANDOLPH
‘ » • m - i2 ( i ‘ >

TAS-bdT.S

\  \R I) SC ALPINO A 1 E% ELINO

family all happiness in their 
new home.

t t t
Glen Grey’s father. *1r. 

R.C. Cirey of Ralls remains in 
Room (i87 in Methodist 
Hospital. He is much 
improved and hopes to go 
home this week.

t t t
Eric Sharp of C arlisle spent 

Friday night here with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sharp.

t t t
Grady and Frances King of 

La/buddie were here with us 
Thursdav evening.

t t t
Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Lee 

left Sunday aftcrniHin lor El. 
Worth to attend the 
Evangelism Conference. 
IXinna’s mother. Mrs. Agnes 
Eulks of Eriona is here with 
Jarod and Becky while their 
parents arc awav.

t t t
Harold Foreman was able to 

return home Sunday Iront 
Highland Hospital where he 
had surgerv on 1 hursday. 

t t t
Mrs. Larry Durham was 

able to return home 
Thursday after having skin 
graft Monday in Methodist 
Hospital.

t t t

Jim Spikes of Lubbock 
visited with us here Friday
evening.

t t t

JiK- D. and Betty Lnfred's 
children were all home 
Sunday and attended morn
ing services in the New 
Home Baptist Church. These 
were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Unfed. Chcri'e. Angélique, 
and Genevieve from Bath- 
hurst. Australia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCracken and 
Melissa and Vicki Unfred 
from LubbiK’k. Mrs. Jane 
Fetter from LubbtK'k and Lou 
FTickinger of Marysville. Pa. 
visited in the afternoon, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil 

Hughlett of Welch spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Parker and 
attended services in the New 
Home Baptist Church. Bren
da and Byron May of 
LubbcK-k visited her parents 
Saiurdav night.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Edwards spent the weekend 
in Dudley, near Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wells 
and Lucas John.

Lucas John celebrated his 
2nd birthday Saturday after- 
mnin with a party in the

home. Birthday cake and 
punch were served to 20 
guests.

t t t
After the wedding of Don 

McBrayer and Gloria Cook in 
the Cliallis Baptist Church 
Saturday afternoon, we 
visited in Brownfield with my 
sister. Melvina Nelson.

older in I *>79 and 1.T4H0 if you 
were not yet b5 in l ‘»7d or 
before, you should make an 
Annual Report of Earnings 
(not income tax return) with 
siKial security before April 
15. 1480.

Scanning
Social

Security

Jerry Clower 
Will Speak In 
Brownfield

By JIM LATIMER
Beginning January ld80. 

you can earn more and still 
receive all of your Social 
Security checks.
If you are 65 or older, or you 

w ill reach age 65 in 1480. you 
can earn S5.0(X) this year and 
s till receive all of your 
checks. If your total yearly 
earnings go over $5.000, one 
dollar will be withheld for 
each two dollars you earn 
over $5.000.

If you are under 65 all 
months of 1480. you can earn 
up to $.J720 and still receive 
all of your social security 
checks for this year.

If you worked in 1474 and 
earned over $4500, age 65 or

The Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce w ill hold its 
annual banquet Saturday. 
Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. in the 
Brownfield High School 
Dining Commons. 701 North 
Fir. The guest speaker will 
be Jerry Clower. well known 
humorist from Va/oo City, 
Mississippi.

The "Outstanding Citi/en 
lor 1474" will be recognUed. 
Also new officers and 
directors will be introduced. 
They are: President. Dan 
Powers. Chief Executive 
O lficer of the Brownfield 
Regional Medical Center; 
and Vice President, Richard 
Ogden, District Superinten
dent for AnuKx» Production 
Cvimpany. New directors are; 
Dick Fletcher. Ed Pfeiffer, 
Jack Ptnson. Leon Pope, Rick 
LIdell and Dan Roberts.

If You Want Variety We Have I t .

a

AppWOK
Check our store for Bargains in 
every Department during our 
Big January Saie! Dinrs... OF OUTSTUiDINO SAVINQS

A SS O R TM E N T

KIMBERLY
M UGS

AND

BOW LS
YOUR

CH O ICE

88«

8-INCH ASSORTED COLORS

GLASS

SERVING
BOW LS

YOUR CHO ICE

8 8 «
PRINTED SHEETS

A N D

PILLOW CASE
SET

[_4^Piece^etj
• Flat SMeei Full Size
• 1 Full Size Fined Sheet
•  2 Pillow Cases

RIVER
INC. 50% Polyester

IRREGULARS
WASH

C LO TH S

1 4 ^ 4 7 «
r - 50% Cotton | ____________

MEN'S
TU B E

WORK

SOCKS
Stretch Cushion 
Foot

SIZE 10-13

PAIR
FOR

$uptii Swings

«ELASTICS
AT t ' MA'' \  A»e Â - . A :

AC7lVf SiPrAt’SiMf AAa TAAA.I ''ifr 4
I

P K G .
FOR

FANCY SECONDS!

HAND
TOWELS

ASSORTED COLORS |

I SP EC IA L P U R C H A S E  |

BIG FANCY

T O W E L S
^  IRREGULARS

^ 8 8

Irregular Tow«lt but th« quolity *% 
l4nt Solids Joequofd» ond Colorful 
Prints You II find o color thot will blood 
porfoctly with your bothroom Hurtyl 
Our quontity t% limitod

6 -O Z . 51 C O U N T  
H O T  N C O LD

INSULATED
C U P S

REG.
88C

^ # M p k g .

100»/0 P O L Y E S T E R  F IB E R
TAY-TEX

B A TTIN G

REG.
3.00

YOUR
CHOICE

1 0 0 - S H E E T

W R ITIN G
T A B L E T

^  212"x13 " UTILITY CLOTHS
4 ir'x12 ' DISH CLOTHS 

2 6' x6 ' POT HOLDERS
ALL 

COTTON

1 15 "X25" DISH TOWEL

7 7 0V  YOUR 
'  '  CHOICE

10 -P A C E
PHOTO

ALBUM

Early Days In
Grassland Swi. E.L. Shor 

w u  one of 20 x 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * c r i  honored 
19-12 singing at church on SurO bil legislative

the revival meeting being 
conducted at the Na/arene 
Church here is growing in 
interest and attendance. 
Rev. Lewis Clegg is said to 
be bringing some stirring 
messages. M.C. Richey has 
charge of the singing and 
special music is being 
rendered each evening. 
Services are being held at 10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. each day. 
FA'erybtKly cordially invited.

come and practice Willi ujHSBbe 76th An
-  Coni len lion  of

I he B V P.U. Re-»arrtirs Union, 
started Sunday night Ih o t l^ as selectet 
Mr. Lawson of Breeker I lM iF ' farm orji 
as director and worker tor leonsistent 
the seniors and adults d  AAispoken lea 
Luther Kcniev as leadtt of the fa
the intermediates and ranehcri
Levis Bosworth leader trP fx 'i'd e n t of 

igfgHis Union. 
66th Legislature

Central
The fifth Sunday singing 

convention met at Central 
Sunday. A large crowd was 
present and all enjoyed a 
giKid singing.

Mr. Earl Odom is in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium where 
he has recently undergone an 
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. Edd Stone returned to 
his home Friday evening. He 
has been in San Antonio for 
several days.
A party was given at the 

home of T.J. Jackson one 
night last week. A nice time 
was repvirted.

Mrs. Elliott returned last 
week from Clyde. Texas 
w here she has been visiting.
The B Y.P.U. of the First 

Baptist Church at LubbiK'k 
will render a program at 
Central Church next Sunday- 
night at six o’cliK-k. The 
B.Y.P.U. revival also starts 
Sunday night and w ill 
continue through the week. 
Everyone is inv ited.
We are still having choir 

practice every Thursday- 
n ight. If you want good

assage of 
and Ka

juniors.
I'he l.ubbcH-k B.Y.P L' 

rendered a program 
Sunday night w hich *,
enjoyed by all. step was

Mrs. Butler’s father. I*
BliHim and Ruby Nul L  — < 
Breekenridgc are sisinrL . 
the Butler home this 
M r. Butler has T ^ h . p  and sup
home from the soui 
cotton fields.

Mrs^ Gladys Moore Act.
has been at the beil si.,’’  — ■
her mother. Mrv ^
Bosworth. has returr.' 
her home in Durango, t 
Mr. Inklebarger and 
Bosworth went with her

'tPI'
u r n

I several 0 
turai iss 
Waler Imp«

Short is de< 
by our orgi 
-e are proui 
s honor u

Miss Maurine Elliott 
been at Clyde for iht 
two weeks with an aunt 
has been sick.

Mrs. C.C. Jones and tj 
had relatives with - 
Saturday and Sunday 
Eriona.
Miss Dorthy Hud--;- 

Midway and Miss G-- 
Shannon of Garlynn 
last week with Miss 
Harter.

Mr. Clifford Haynes o( 
visited with the VWind 
last week.

AGIANT.AREA-W IDE PRAISE GATHEII

IN CONCERT Lajv a L.nr
BCs Me
♦nve to 9T»
V jrec'̂ yOLf 

ATTer V

Would 
work 

an? We i 
onal Cert

Rnandal 
Wéather 
changes,too

Our complete, modem 
banking service can 
help you “weather” 
the business changes 
that bring problems.

loi
^ o L

» I

An established connection with 
us could be a significant shelter 
from pecuniary inclemency.

iL 4)1 H F I
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Sen- K.L. Short of 
w u  one of 20 state 

honored fur 
legislative ser- 
hc 76th Annual 
■ntion of the 
s Union, 
as selected by 

farm organi- 
.•onsistent sup- 
spoken leader- 

11 of the family 
cl ranchers of 
mling to Jay 
sident of the 
s Union. 

Legislature will 
as one in which 
step was taken 
csts, especially 

passage of the 
FaÉ m and Ranch 
Act}*' Ñaman noted, 

lup and support 
I several other 

Itural issues. 
Water Importa- 

iuth iprity Act. by 
S lo rt is deeplyat the bed .

ther. ta|g<jfby our orgai/a-
retuir J;. proud tohas

in Durango, 
rbarger and 
went with her

aurine l-Jliott 
riyde for the 
s with an aunt 
lick.
'. Junes and i 
tives with t 
and Sunday

irthy Hudsf 
jnd M iss Cl- 
of Garlynn 
. with M iss

upon

Ihe lU.(MX) member Texas 
Farmers Union was the most 
vocal proponent of the 
F'amily Farm and Ranch 
Security Act which was 
passed in the recent Session 
with funding approved by 
voters in a constitutional 
referendum. Nov. 6.
Other issues of Texas 

Farmers Union concern upon 
which voting records were 
measured included prohibi
tion of foreign ownership of 
farm land, productivity 
valuation for agricultural 
property taxes, and legalira- 
tion of alcohol fuels (gasohul) 
from farm products. Short, 
who chairs the Senate 
Subcommittee on Water and 
the Special Subcommittee on 
Diesel Fuel Shortage for 
Agriculture, is also a 
member of the Special 
Interim Committee on Gaso- 
hol.
In addition to the Texas 

Farmers Union honor. Short 
was again singled out for 
praise by "'Ihe Barbed Wire. 
Rural Texans Watchdog in 
Austin." which stated "we

E.L. SHORT
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ith service.
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— W ou ldn ’ t you rather have your 
w o rk done by a c e rtifie d  
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onal Certified!

r a y  C a l i e v r o l e t  

C o t i i p a n y

itrfum

k x 'l iw o o t i  r i i l i« » k a

do want to retxignize a select 
few. who have, since the 
close of the Legislative 
session, continued to work 
above-and-beyond the call on 
behalf of rural Texans: E.L. 
Short has certainly worked 
overtime since the session 
closed on getting fuel for 
Texas' farmers and ranchers. 
Short was the first to blow 
the whistle on the State Fuel 
AlliK'ation mess-up."

Not only has Short received 
the praise of his rural 
constituency, but he recently 
received high marks in a 
letter sent to each city in his 
IJ-county district from Dick 
Brow n. Executive Director of 
the Texas Municipal League.

Brown stated. "Legislators 
such as yourself have made 
the difference between 
Texas' system of strong 
home rule and the meaning
less forms of city government 
that have spread across the

W est Point 
HDC M eeting
The West Point Extension 

Homemakers Club met 
Ihursday. Jan. lO with Mrs. 
Lucille Wright for their 
regular meeting.
Sherry Etheridge gave a 

program on the importance 
of fiber in the diet.

Five members and 2 visitors 
were present. Mrs. W.T. 
K idwell joined the club 
making a total of 14 
•nembers'.

I he next meeting will be in 
Ihe home of Mrs. Joy Bragg 
at West Point. The program 
w ill be on I<hhI safety.

l:¿ 3 2 L t

Edith
Clements

ICES
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PabpiG Mase

Northeast because of med
dling by state legislatures." 
Brown continued his praise 
by adding. "Senator Short, 
we arc grateful for the many 
times you defended the 
c ities ' interests in the 
Senate."

Jim D, Rudd 
Is Honored

State Representative Jim D. 
Rudd was one of twenty state 
lawmakers honored for 
outstanding legislative ser
vice during the 76th annual 
state convention of the lexas 
Farmers Union.
Jim D. Rudd was selected 

by the statewide farm 
organization lor "consistent 
support and outspoken 
leadership on behalf of the 
family farmers and ranchers 
of Texas" according to Jay 
Ñaman. President of I FU.
"The 66lh Legislature will 

be regarded as one in which 
a progressive step was taken 
for rural interests, especially 
in light of passage of the 
Family Farm and Ranch 
Security Act." Nanian noted. 
"The support given that and 
several other key agricultural 
issues by Representative Jim 
D. Rudd is deeply appreciat
ed by our organization and 
we arc proud to bestow this 
honor upon him ."
The I0.ÜÜÜ member Texas 

Farmers Union was the most 
vocal proponent of the 
Family Farm and Ranch 
Security Act which was 
passed in the recent session 
with funding approved by 
voters in a constitutional 
referendum Nov. 6. Other 
issues of 1 FU concern upon 
which voting records were 
measured included prohibi
tion of foreign ownership of 
farm land, productivity 
valuation fur agricultural 
property taxes, and legaliza- 
tk>n of alcohol fuels prvKluced 
from farm priulucts.

Services for Edith May 
Clements. 71, of Marietta. 
Okla.. were held Ihursday. 
Jan. lU at 10 a m. in the New 
Home Church of Christ with 
Glen Grey, minister, and the 
Rev. Jack Lee. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in New 
Home, officiating.
Services were alvi held In 

Marietta on Friday in the 
Church of Christ with Glen 
Grey officiating.

Burial was in Marietta 
Cemetery. New Home ser
vices were handled by White 
Funeral Home in lahoka.
Mrs. Clements died Wed 

nesday at .1:37 a.m. in 
Methuviist Hospital after a 
short illness.
She was bvirn Oct. 27. 1408 

in Palo Alto. Calif., and 
attended schvMil in Lakin. 
Kan. and college at the 
College of Emporia in 
Emporia. Kans.
She married J.W. Clements 

on July 26. 1430 in Leoti. 
Kan. She was a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star. 
WiKidmcn of the World and 
the Church of C hrist.

Survivors include a daugh
ter. Carol Elmore of 
Marion. Kan.; a son. Jack 
W. of New Home; two 
sisters. Mrs. Ralph Weber of 
Mission. Kan., and Mrs. 
R K. Hoyt of Garden City. 
Kan.; a brother. Ed Ihorpe 
of Reno. Nev.; six grand
children: and a great-grand
child.

Pallbearers at the New 
Home services will be Dale 
/.ant. Leonard Nettles. John 
Edwards. Doug Davis. Steve 
Barrington. Joe Armontrout. 
Roy Phillpot and Buddy 
Hawkins.

lahoka; four sisters. Leonor 
Canales of Wolfforth. Olivia 
Barela and Merced Sosa, 
both of LubbiK'k. and Cruz 
C hapa of Ohio; five brothers. 
Sotero Rangel of (Jrlando. 
Fla.. Lupe Rangle and Frank 
Vasquez. both of Tahoka. 
Leonard Barrientez of Goleal 
and Genevevo Barrientez of 
Farmersville. C alif.; 14 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Juan 
Alvarado Sr.. Carlos Her
nandez Jr.. Mario DeLaRosa. 
Rudy Fuentez. Joel Dotson 
and Juan Alvarado Jr.

LTN.NCOLMY NEWS 
participants or the exercise 
ol any rights of such 
beneficiaries and partic i
pants in the conduct of the 
operations of this organiza
tion.
Any persvin who believes 

himself, or any specific class 
of individuals. to be 
subjected by this organi/a- 
tion to discriminatkin pro- 
phibited by Title VI of the 
Act and the Rules and 
Regulations issued there
under may. by himself or a 
representative, file with the 
Secretary of Agricu lture. 
Washington. D.C. 20250. or 
the Rural E lectrification 
Adm inistration. Washing
ton. D C. 20250. or this 
organization, or all. all. a 
written complaint. Such 
complaint must be filed nut 
later than 180 days after the 
alleged discrimination, or by

, JANUARY 17, 148«, PAGE 7 
such later date to which the 
Secretary of Agriculture or 
the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the 
time for filing. Identity of 
complainants will be kept 
confidential except to the 
extent necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the Rules 
and Regulations.

Save Time And 
Money By Shopping 

At Home!

JERRY HOOVER
sells

VWs. Subaru 
Porsche & Audi 

Guar. Used Cars 
Montgomerv Motors 

41st <V0
828-6758 — 747-5131

18 tfc

Juan
B arriente/
Services for Juan Barrien

tez. 57. ol lahoka were held 
Jan. 12 at St. Jude's Catholic 
t  hurch with the Rev. Patrick 
Horiinan. pastor. ofTkiating.

BifriJI was in lahoka 
t  emetery under the direction 
of While Funeral Home.

Barrientez died at 2:55 p.m. 
Ihursday at Helath Sciences 
Center Hospital in Lubbock 
alter a lengthy illness.

Born Mar. 4. 1422. a native 
ol Rosebud, he attended 
schiHil in Cameron. He 
married Paula Riojas on 
Sept. 6. 1441 I hey moved to 
Lynn Counlv in 1452 from 
Brownfield.
Barrientez was a retired 

mechanic and a member of 
Ihe Catholic C hurch.

Survivors include his wife; 
five daughters. Mrs. Juan 
Alvarado, Mrs. L arlos Her
nandez Jr., Mrs. Ruby 
Fuentez and Mrs. Joel 
Dotson, all of I ahoka. and 
Mrs. Mario DeLaRosa of 
Brow nfield; three svms. John 
J.. Ramon and Joe, all of

Public Notice
Slatemeiil of 

Nundiserlmlnallun

Lynlegar Ellectric Coopera
tive, Inc. has filed with the 
Federal Government a Com
pliance Assurance in which it 
assures the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration that it 
will comply fully with all 
requirements of Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1464 
and the Rules and Regula
tions of the IX'partment of 
Agricu lture issued there
under, to the end that no 
person in the United States 
shall, on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, be 
excluded from participation 
in. be denied the benefits of. 
or be otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct 
of its program and the 
operation of its facilities. 
Under this Assurance, this 
organization is committed 
not to discriminate against 
any person on the ground of 
race, color or national origin 
in its policies and practices 
relating to applications for 
service or any other policies 
and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants including 
rates, conditions and exten
sion of serv ice, use of any of 
its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any 
meetings of beneficiaries and

r .c iih

Like a good 
neighbor,

State Farm 
is th e re .^ ^ .

HI''

LOOKING FOR MORE 
VALUE FOR YOUR CAR\ 
INSURANCE DOLLAR?
Give me a call! State Farm's combirt&tion 
of rates arxj service is hard to beat.
Call me or drop in anytime.

EDREDWINE
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250

INSuaXNCI

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY • HOME OFFICE BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

R E H ü D '

i t
Rehabilitation of The Handicapped

Saturday
January

26th

Consult Your Local Radio and TV  Listings.

J O I N W EIGHT WATCHERS

 ̂ I -
 ̂ A TOTAL -- 
VALUE OF ^

Plus. . .  after 12 weeks you automatically 
qualify for this Free Recipe Card File.

\

You know you'«« b««n planning to |oln 
WolghI Walclwra. Wall, ttw ra 't navar 
baan a battar ttma to |oln, bacauaa right 
now, Walght Watrhara la otfaring graat 
savings off tha ragistratlon and first 
classroom faas. And attar 12 waaks. 
you1l gat tha Walght Watchars Raclpa 
Card Flla with hundrads of dallclous. 
tastad racipas absolutaly FREE. Tha 
raclpa cards ara full color, plastic 
coatad with 12 diffarant catagorlas and 
In a dacorathra flla casa. Easy to usa -  
aasy to road. So now you can aat your 
caka and maka IL tool

OFFER ENDS FEB. 21, 1980

TAHOKA
First Methodist Church 
1801 Avenue J 
Tues. . . .  7 p.m.
For more information call 
to ll free 1-800-692-4329 OR 
LOOK FOR US IN THE 
WHITE PAGES.

Coupon must be brought to Weight Watchers Class

W B G H T  W KICHERS'SfThe. Authority'>Í4
This coupon cannot be combined with any 
other offer or discount program, e g., lifetime 
members. Offer good only in area 96.
OFFER ENDS THURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 21, ISM
W(«HT WATCHCRS AMO if  AA| fttetSWUD TMAOHAAMlS Of MT(«HT WATCHdtS 
tMTFMMATlOMAL IMC MAMNASSCT MY WATCH{MS MTfWlATQIlAL W

Discount available only w ith th is coupon

J
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S ays...

■t-H brings parents and 
their children together in a 
partnership that can lead to 
many worthwhile exper
iences.
4-H is a program for youth 

aged 4 to Id and is
administered by the lexas 
.\grKultural Fxtension Ser- 
\ice  of the Texas A \M  
University System.

Through 4-H. parents get 
involved with their young
sters by helping them with 
one or more of over IOÜ 
projects.
By getting involved with 

projcvis. parents help their 
voungsters learn basic skills 
and information and help 
them to fulfill an obligation. 
The "partners'' then build 
on these successes in areas 
of project work, leadership.

community service and many 
other chaiacter-building ex
periences.
By spending time with their 

sons and daughters in 4-H. 
parents can overcome prob
lems commonly referred to 
today as the "isimmunication 
gap" or "generation gap." 
4 H projects serve as a 
beginning to start the 
pareiit-yiHith partnership. 
I his relatHinship can grow 
through mutual understand
ing and trust between parent 
and child.

With an understanding 
relationship, parents and 
4-H'ers learn to share the 
joys of winning and the 
disap|Miiiilmcnt of losing and 
to jointly work out solutions 
to problems as they arise.

KoIIoh the lA'wier In 4-II
livHHl leaders know where 

they're going. I hey are able 
to identify and understand 
the roles, attitudes, tasks 
and functions necessary for 
effeclive leadership

And this is where the 4-H 
program plays a leading 
part.
Preparing young people for 

leadership roles has been an 
objective of 4-H since it 
began around the turn of the 
century. The national 4-H 
leadership program, sup
ported by Reader's Digest, 
encourages 4-H members 
4-Id to devehip their skills 
through active involvement 
in Uxal 4-H clubs.
Of the nearly .^80.000 

volunteers in the U.S. who 
serve as liKal 4-H leaders, 
about 145,000 are juniors and 
teens. Texas boasts some 
b.400 jun ior and teen 
leaders. These 4 H members 
share their km<wledge and 
skills with other 4-H 'crs. 
help recruit new members 
and leaders, and assist in 
developing and expanding 
the 4-H program beyond the 
K>cal level.

available from 
Hxtension.

the county

G inning
R egains
M om entum

H igh P lains
Cotton
C lassing

JA W A R Y  SPECIAL 
1/3 Off R egular Price 

On
All Potted Plants 

House Of FloH'ers
1317 AveJ
ddb-4.sdn

New Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:.30-5:3«l 
Saluniav 8:30-4:00

Young 4-H leaders can earn 
awards donated by Reader's 
Digest and arranged by the 
National 4-H CiHincil. Incen
tives include four medals of 
hontvr in each county and an 
expense-paid tr ip  to the 
NatHtnal 4-H Congress held 
each November in Chicago, 
for one w inner per state.
SI,IKK) scholarships go to 

nine national winners, and 
two high-ranking 4-H’ers 
receive silver trays presented 
in the name of the President 
of the United States.

Winners arc chosen by the 
Extension Service, which 
cxvnducts the program.

More information on the 
4-H leadership program is

I he daily ginning volume of 
the 1474 High Plains ciUton 
crop resumed its momentum 
fn>m the holidays slump, 
according ti> Paul R Dickson. 
Area Director for USDA's 
High Plains Cotton Division.

Average daily sample 
receipts ranged around 
28.000 during the week 
ended January 3. This 
compares with 17.0(X) per 
day a week earlier. Since 
mid-December, several gins 
have closed for the seas*>n. 
Dicks(«n said.
Area offices graded l7b.0(X) 

samples during the week 
ended January 3. This 
brought the season's total to 
1.81 S.tKK). This dale one year 
ago. aobul 1.2bb.000 sam
ples had been classed.
Predominant grades for the 

week were grade 32 at 29 
percent and grade 42 
amounted to 38 percent. 
About five percent were 
white grades while 23 
percent were spotted.
Predominant staples were 

staple 30 at 31 percent, 
staple 31 - .19 percent and 
staple 32-17 percent.
Micronaire .35 - 49 accxHini- 

ed for six percent. 33 - 34 was 
eight percent. 30 - 32 
amounted to 33 percent, 27 - 
29 was 43 percent while 2b 
and below accounted for 10 
|K-rcenl.

Prices paid growers for 
mixed lots were aobul $1.25 
lower to $2.75 per bale 
higher.
Gins paid growers 100 to 

120 dollars per ton for 
cottonseed.

I he two millionth sample of 
1979 High Plains Cotton was 
graded Friday. Jan. I I .  
accivrding to Paul R. Dickson, 
Area Director for USDA's 
High Plains Cotton Division.
High Plains offices graded

178.000 samples during the 
week ended Jan. 10. This 
brought the seasons total to
1.993.000 on Thursday. 
Dickson said. 1,446,000 
samples had been classed on 
this dale one year ago.

Predominant grades for the 
week were grade 32 at 29 
percent and grade 42 
amounted to 40 percent. 
About four percent were 
while grades while 22 
percent were spotted.

Predominant staples were 
staple 30 at 36 percent, 
staple 31 - .36 percent and 
staple 32 • 13 percent,

Micronaire 35 • 49 aceount- 
ed for five percen. 33 - 34 
was seven percent. 30 - 32 
amounted to 31 percent, 27 • 
29 was 46 percent while 26 
and below acextunted for 11 
percent.

Average fiber breaking 
strength was S4.000 pounds 
per sejuare inch.

Prices paid growers for 
mixed lots were about $1.50 
per bale higher to $2.75 
lower.
Gins paid growers 105 to 

120 dollars per ton for 
cottonseed.

Savings Bond 
Report

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

W ils o n  S t a t e  Bank
CITY

W ilso n

STATE BANK NO 

1?20 
ASSETS
1. Cash and due from banks

COUNTY

Lvnn
ZIP CODE

7 9 3 P I

FEDERAL RESERVE DIST NO

11
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

December 31» 1°7 9
j .. __

2
3
4.
5. 
6
7
8
9

10.

1 1 .

12
13
14

Due from other depositories and all cash items in the process of collection...................
U S Treasury securities........................................................................................................
Obligations of other U S Government agencies and corporations..................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States...............................
All other securities ..............................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell.......................
Total loans (including overdrafts totaling $ 3.5» 2 9 ? » ’ll){From  Schedule A. Item 8).
Lease financing receivables ..................  ...................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises.. .
Real estate owned other than bank premises.....................................................................
Letters of credit and customers liability on acceptances outstanding...........................
All other asse ts .....................................................................................................................
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 13).............................................................................

16.
17.
18
19
20.

21.
22

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.................................

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.................
Deposits of United States Government .....................................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States .............................
Due to banks ..................................................................
All other depos its ..............................................................................................................
Certified and officers' checks..........................................................................................
Total Deposits (sum of items 15 thru 2 1 ).........................................................................
a. Total demand deposits ................................................................................................
b Total time and savings deposits...................................................................................
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase..........
Interest-bearing demand notes issued to the U S Treasury and

other liabilities for borrowed money. . .  .........................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness for which the bank is directly liab le ........................................................
Unearned discount on lo a n s ............................................................................................................

27. Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding.............................................................................
28 All other liabilities.............................................................................................................................
29 TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 22 thru 28),
30. Subordinated notes and debentures................................................................................................
31. Allowance for possible loan and investment losses ......................

23
24

____ ÖL Q7Q

25
26

EQUITY CAPITAL
32
33 
34.
35
36

3 5 0 0Common stock (No. of shares outstanding
Certified surp lus..........................................
Undivided p ro fits .
Uncertified surplus, reserve for contingencies, and other capital reserves 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (Sum of items 32 thru 35)

37. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29. 30. 31 and 36j.

r«OTE T h it report mu»l be sigr.M  t>> an auirv>n;*<] o tlice r and attested by not le ts  than thraa d irac to rt other then the o ffice r elgnlne the
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737
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218
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ilone
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I. the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition (including the Supporting schadulee) hee bean prepared In conformance wlfh the I 
structions and is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

Signature oe oeeicer authorized to SKifTreport

/ a /  S t e v e  Hathaway
AREA COÓE/TELEPHONE NO.

(fì06) 628-2311
DATE 8IONEO

J a n .  9 ,  1 9 8 0
NAME AND TITLE Of OFFICER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT

S t e v e  Hathaway  
C a s h i e r

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

/ s /  Dan Cock

We the undersigrted directors, attest tho corroctrvMs of this Report of Corv 
dition (including the supporting schedules) and declars that H hee been es- 
smined by us and to the beet of our knowledge end belief hat been pre
pared In conformance with the Instructlone and la true and correct.

! SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR
t

¡ / * /  V i c t o r  S t e i n h ä u s e r

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

/ s /  J a c k i e  B i s h o n

(M A K E  M A R K  F O R  
N O T A R Y  S  SE  A t )

0/

My commission ^tpiret

— _ T e x a s ----- -— ___.countvot Lvnn
Sworn to ênd iu b s c r,bea bgfor0 m0 th is  dev^Ê J a n u a r y ----------

J u l y  3 1 s t  . fafci. - T i^ ^ r u lT r - ^ ISIb?!;^ 'Notant Pubite

Bonds in Lynn County were 
reported ttiday by County 
Bond C hairman F.B. Hcgi to 
be $.3.2,37.

.Sales for the nine month 
perutd totaled $34,870 for 
33% of the 1979 sales goal of 
$105.000.

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to $23,376- 
9.S4, while sales for the first 
nine months of the 1979 
totaled $203.964.266 with 
671’» of the yearly sales goal 
of 297.2 million achieved.

Greater Demand for Texasl_ 
Boosts State’s Hog Inveni

A rea W ate r 
D istric t Vote 
Is S aturday
Area representatives to the 

High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District 
No. 1 will be elected on 
Saturday, Jan. 19.

This year three Directors 
and 24 County Committee
men will be voted in. In the 
High Plains Water District's 
Precinct One. including 
Crosby. Lubbock, and Lynn 
Counties, the slate calls for 
electing one District Board 
Director and nine County 
Committeemen.
James Mitchell is running 

in Precinct One for his third 
Hoard of Director's term.
In the bid for Committee

men. the candidates at-large 
include Leland /ant. in Lynn 
County.

A U S IIN -la ies i monthly 
tiog and pig count, showing 
some 910.000 animals on 
hand in lexas, represent a 
seven percent increase over 
the same period a year ago, 
according to Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V 
Brown

Brown a ttribu ted  the 
increase in the Dec. I. 1979, 
inventory, completed by the 
lexas Crop and l.ivestiKk 
Reporting iWrvice, to greater 
demand fo r  pork  by 
consunKrs.

Breeding hogs were 4 
percent Ik'Iow the number ot 
IX'cembcr 1978. but market

 ̂ „ Sherry  Ei
hogs were up 9 [kke,  , •'
total ot 7K0.U(N) 3

Commercial slaij
plants in lexas renu D . ^ .L .. , , C IV Bof join an Ext
Ì ' ì Ù Ì m. i  " i i r te r s C lu b ?1.214.900 hogs j,
slaujihlcrcd, 25 # i n i.. : an Extension 1ihc same perunj in h " aT i. i_ u  » i .. M l^ u b  should (

Brown said t h a t C o u n t y  Ext
jsroducers expec,-^" ,<,00 Ave 
demand lor pork <0 
10 be stronfi in the 
I9K0 with larrowin,.“ P“ '" '" «  
the September-\i.*

acti'
*te dejpionstratior

ima . ‘" tb e r l plan to1979 quarter up 9 ^
98,000 head P r .^ “
indicated, however,
will he cutbacks in ta
of 1.3 percent throu

Texas Beef Cook-off R e c i|^¿  
Being Accepted by Cowbei

Nutrition, Clo 
; Health, M. 

It, and Family 
the year in 

homcmal

■\US I I N - W  helhei you 
chop It. grind it. smother it. or 
serve It plain, your lavoritc 
rccijvc lo r heel may he worth 
$>U0 in tne l9 k o  Texas B e d  
C iM ik -o tl

I he levas ( ow Belles arc 
sponsoring the statewide

September sales of Series E 
•V H United States Savings

In the County Commission
ers' Precincts, Don Bell is 
the Tubbock County Candi
date in Precinct I. as arc 
Ronald C. Schilling in 
Precinct 2, and Granville Igo 
in Precinct 4. In Lynn County 
the Commissioners' Precinct 
I candidate in David R. 
Wied. and the Precinct 4 
committeeman candidate in 
Wendell Mom>w .

The Water D istrict has 
nmre clt*cted offices than any 
slate in the nation (excluding 
the state legislatures).

Pulling places in Lynn 
C ount V include New Home 
Co-op Gin and Wilson Co-op 
Gin.

contest to lind the Ksl recipe 
lor cixiking bed chuck, 
round, rump, or brisket 
Tollowing selection ot the 
best live rccipc' submitted lor 
judging, the live linalisls will 
receive evpcnsc-paid trips to 
Amarillo to prepare their 
distves lor judging during the 
levas Bed < onleicnce. \p iil 
17-lk

hip in home 
'•tio ft clubs and 

I programs 
^ o fA l l  ages, regi 

.Sept. .3-.$. iggKNcconomic I
Bed dishes cnieriL», color, creed, 

competition will hej!i||M6r national orij 
the h.isis ol taste. app-|^kMBhip in hon 
originality, ease iM rNlMftm clubs in 
lion and practica'||^ have increase 
recipes suhmiiied •firoBi 50 to 1975 ti 
competition hccuil: a* bnorc homer 
properly ol the 
Cow Belles

i niry blanks lor t 
CtMik-olf are avaiUI 
the levas Ikeparti

benefi
sharing

niv now ha
lonsiralion

-\griculture. P <) H. « M r -  of meetings

Besides receiving S.Kk). the 
lirsi-pri/c winiKT ol itw levas 
comjK-lition will advance on 
an cvjKnscs-paid trip t«» the 
Nalion.il Bed ( i»ok-i»ll to K- 
held in Scotsdak-. Arizona.

Austin, levas 7X711 
disrict otiiccs in ihefi 
liKalions Amarillo. I 
Odessa. Neinon. Sir 
San Antonio. Pharr 
Brcnham. Houston. T 
Hc.iumont I niry hbi-' 
he suhmilicd no U 
March 1$. 19X0. 1,. 
CowBclks Bevi C 
5401 Interstate -ki 
Amarillo, levas'4i:

l.iy night - I 
- Home)

Thomas Jaffarson told h it 
10,000 booki to tha U.S. 
govarnmant to replace the 
collection burned by the 
B r i t i th .  The boo k t  be
came the nudeut of to 
day's of Cortgratt.

ALAYYAN 
ELECTRONIC

S A L E S  & S E R V I

★  TVs ★  S T ER EO S  ir RA 
ir CBS ir C ALC U LATO R S 

.. ★  PAR TS
BO X  l« l«
1620 Main Stucct 
TAH OK A. TX 763 79

•  us t606» 99̂  
NKS (6061 79Î

Excellent Deals On
louse 

Iswelr19 79  Demonstrators'
Yon can buy one o f  these 

low-mileage cars at trem endou^f^  
discounts or get a good  trade-iti^^^

BUICKS
E lec tra  Ltd.

Sale Pt
l k i$ i i ..$ss. is

Lki SI 1,261.75

4-d<Hir, blue
E lectra  Ltd. 2-donr, blue/ whilc lop 
LeSabre L td. 2-d«»ori-oupe,carmlne/whlle I.Kl S98I6.65 
E lec tra  225 2-d«M»r coupe, carmine/while < 1st $10,2.58.15
LeSabre 4-door, light green

OLDSMOBILE
D elta 88 2-door coupe, carmine |Js| S%.50

PONTIACS
Bonneville Hrtiugham 4-dr„ light green LKl $I 0,041.15 7l
C atalina ^-dr. vedan, camel/lan l ist S8073.65 61

McCORD M O TO R  CO
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join an Extension 
rsClub?
nterested in join- 
xtension home- 

lub should contact 
Lynn County Extension 

expecu^ ^  ,(,00 Avenu J, 
b o r e a l !  998-4650.

afternoon

(noon)

iff R6C i [ ^

upcoming activities, 
te dw ionstration club 
gbert plan to study 

m g  related to FihkIs 
Nu trition . Clothing.

Health. Manage- 
It, Mid Family Life, 
miKMl' the year in order 
0  homemakers in

I St Thursday 
West Point 

2nd Monday 
Tahoka Daisies 
2nd Tuesday afternoon • 

Draw
2nd Tuesday night ■ Triple 

" A "
If you are interested in 

organizing an Extension 
Homemakers Club in your 
community or if you have 
questions, call me at 
998-4650.
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Strike It Rich With Nonfat 
Dry Milk Deserts

Nonfat dry milk is a gold 
mine when it comes to 
economical menu planning.

For those meals you want to 
crown with a special desert, 
don't overlook the possibil
ities provided by nonfat dry 
milk says USDA's Agricult
ural Marketing Service.
This Royal Banana Cream 

Pie w ill keep family or 
company happy. Beat toget
her in a pan: 2 cups of water, 
'/] cup instant nonfat dry 
milk powder, 5 tablespoons 
flour, '/j cup sugar and V* 
teaspoon salt.
Ctx>k over low heat, stirring 

constantly, until thickened. 
Pour part of the hot mixture 

into 2 beaten egg yolks, then

pour all back into the pan and 
cook 2 minutes longer. Add 2 
tablespoons shortening and 
'/] teaspoon of vanilla. Cool.
Pour part of the mixture 

into a baked 9 inch pie shell. 
Add 2 sliced bananas and the 
rest of the mixture.
Top with meringue. Bank in 

a moderate oven (325 
degrees) until lightly brown- 
ed-about 15 minutes. Serve 
warm or chilled.
If you want a hurry-up 

desert to satisfy that 
sweet-tooth of your family's, 
try Jiffy Pudding.

Use your favorite instant 
pudding mix. For each cup of 
liquid required in the mix, 
add */4 cup of nonfat dry 
milk. Proceed as directed on 
the pudding package, using 
water as the liquid.
Serve in attractive dishes 

garnished with a whipped 
topping made from nonfat 
dry m ilk. Top with a 
marchino cherry half.
To make the topping, beat 

until stiff: '/] cup water, I 
tablespoon lemon juice, and 
'/] cup nonfat dry milk 
powder.

Beat in 2 tablespoons of 
sugar and '/* teaspoon 
vanilla. Chill and use as you 
would whipped cream. This 
recipe makes about 2*/t cups 
of tupping.

You can serve these deserts 
with confidence, knowing 
that they are economical and 
nutritious.
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LADIES & 
CHILDREN

MENS
m e n s

M l i r C  LONG SLEEVE
cket &LADIES 

m e n s  w in t e r

LADIES

owers ARTIFICIAL^

ans BOYS & 
MENS

(•Oe> 99̂  
(•oe> 7t

bankets 
On Skirts LADIES

k k U S e S  LADIES

iwelry LADIES

hese SPECIALS
endo„ (̂  ̂l ig h t e r s

SÄ4 VERS 
NTIE HOSE 
TTERIES

Lankford'^s

Sale P 
$ 855,15

61.75

LIMIT 3

PACK

PAIR

( C  ¿i: D )  
EACH

AROUND TOWN
By Leona Woldrip

6.65 

1.58.15

2.65

Draw Home Extension 
Club met on Tuesday, Jan. 8 
with nine members and the 
agent present. Past Pres. 
Eva Mason turned the 
meeting over to the new 
president. Sherry Etheredge 
presented the program on 
"Fiber in the Diet". Next 
meeting will be Feb. 12 with 
Mrs. Vesta Appling as 
hostess.

t t t
Tahoka Kebekah Lodge met 

on Tuesday night in regular 
session. There were ten 
members present. The up
coming installation of new 
officers was discussed. 
Donuts and coffee followed 
the meeting.

ttt
The birthday party at Lynn 

Co. Pioneer Club was 
attended by 25 persons on 
Friday. Those present having 
birthdays in January were 
Jurline Payne, Mable Mor
gan. L illian  Lambright, 
Bernice Shepherd and Clelus 
Freeman. This Friday will be 
the regular luncheon day at 
the center. We are still in 
need of some volunteers to 
help on the telephone 
reassurance program. Call 
998-52(>4 for details.

ttt
Lela Wood and Cordie 

Swann visited the Senior 
Citizens Club in Brownfield 
on Monday.

ttt
Wilson Sewing Club met on 

Monday afternoon in the 
Museum Building.Mrs. Loyd 
Christopher and Lucille Clary 
were co-hostesses. There 
were 10 members present 
and Joyce Hancock, daugh
ter of Mrs. Raymond was a 
guest. The club voted to 
meet only once a month for 
the rest of the w inter 
months.

Mrs. Lkhey and Mrs. Rice 
attended from Tahoka and 
Mrs. Lichey will be hostess 
at the next meeting.

ttt
Lorain Crowson, Green 

Thumb Worker and bus 
driver for Lynn Co. Trans
portation, who had major 
surgery in October, had to 
have more surgery on 
Monday morning in Metho
dist Hospital. She is reported 
to be doing nicelv.

ttt'
Leta Brown and Dr. and 

Mrs. Lynn Lemon all of 
Lubbock, visited in Tahoka 
on Thursday afternoon.

ttt
Barbara Satterwhite with

Local Students 
On Dean *s List 
At WTC
Thomas Vaughn Guin of 

Tahoka and Bryan Thomas 
Schwertner of Wilson are 
among the 106 students who 
qualified for the Dean's List 
at Western Texas College 
during the 1979 fall semes
ter.
To be eligible for the Dean's 

List, a student must have a 
grade point average of 3.5 or 
more on a 4.0 scale while 
enrolled for at least 12 hours 
o f college credit work 
exclusive of physical educa
tion.
Spring semester classes at 

WTC began Jan, 16. Late 
registration w ill continue 

' through Jan. 29.

MBF Homemaker Services in 
Lubbock, was in Tahoka 
Thursday interviewing c li
ents and workers. Anyone 
interested in these services 
may call the Senior Citizens 
Center for information, 

t t t
A group from First Baptist 

Church left early Mondav 
morning to attend the 
Evangelism Conference inFt. 
Worth. They were to return 
late Wednesday. Mrs. Ruth 
Ramsour of Lubbock was 
down to stay with her 
grandchildren while their 
parents are on the trip, 

t t t
The Friendship Past Noble 

Grand Club will not meet this 
Thursday night as scheduled 
but will meet Jan. 24 with 
Louise Wyatt.

Bridge
Winners

Impala S E  Coupe Breaks 20 -M PG  E P A  Barrier

50

),04I.I5

)73.65

*20“ Off
Polaroid Pronto! B

with free  film  an d  flash  
when coupon on box 

is m ailed in -

Winners in T-Bar Tuesday 
bridge last week were; Mrs. 
Wilson Edwards and Mrs. 
Jess Gurley and James 
McAllister and Mrs. Margie 
Maddox, tied for first and 
second; Mrs. Vivian Broyles 
and Mrs. Margie Peltier, 
third; Mrs. Clint Walker and 
Mrs. Roy LeMond. fourth; 
and Mrs. C.R. Burleson and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie, fifth. 
Winning firs t at the 

Wednesday duplicate Christ
mas party were Janice Curry 
and Gerry Renfro; second. 
Mabel Gurley and Janelle 
Franklin; third, Mary Taylor 
and Polly Cords.
The winners last week were 

first. Betty Barnes and Mary 
Brewer; secOnd. Catherine 
Barham and Christine As
kew; third. Janelle Frankline 
and Mabel Gurley; fourth, 
Lena Burleson and LaQuita 
Leverett.

Cemetery 
Group Seeks 
Addresses
Names and addresses of all 

persons who have friends or 
relatives buried in Tahoka 
Cemetery are being sought 
by the Tahoka Cemetery 
Commission so a mailing list 

• can be compiled. Members 
of the commission met this 
week and decided to make 
the request for all such 
names and addresses, asking 
that anyone having this kind 
of information please give it 
to any commission member 
or mail it to the Tahoka 
Cemetery Board. Box 300, 
Tahoka. Tx. 79373 by Jan. 
28.
The group believes a good 

response will come from an 
appeal for donations, with a 
letter explaining the needs 
soon to be mailed out. Any 
amount contribution will be 
welcome.
Commission members ex

pressed concern this week 
over littering at the cemetery 
and on the road leading to it, 
pointing out that " i t  is a 
shame to see such a mess 
being made after all the 
volunteer work done to make 
the cemetery attractive."
Beer bottles, soft drink cans 

and trash are being thrown 
out in the cemetery, and 
these not only are unsightly, 
a board member declared, 
but also ruin mowers 
working in the cemetery.

A special meeting is 
planned at 8 a.m. Jan. 29 at 
the city hall, and everyone is 
invited to attend, the 
chairman said.

Tahoka Merrhants 
Appreciate 

Your Business

Chevrolet announced re
cently it will break the 
20-niil»'per-gallon barrier in 
EPA estimated mileage fur 
full-size, gasoline-powered 
cars with the introduction of 
a specially-equipped 1980 
Impala coupe.
Robert D. Lund, Chevrolet 

general manager and a 
General Motors vice presi
dent, said the car is called 
the Impala SE. It is equipped 
with a 3.8-liter V6 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
larger-aspect radial tires and 
a 2.41 rear axle.

It cannui be purchased with 
air conditioning.

"We're not kidding our
selves," said Lund. "This is 
not a car for every btxly. 
More than nine out of ten 
full-size Chevrolets are 
normally purchased with air 
conditioning, fur example.

"But whatever the effect of 
the SE on Chevrolet custom
ers, it has already had a 
positive effect on the 
Chevrolet engineering or- 
gani/ations-the people re
sponsible for our ongoing 
fuel economy programs. Ii 
has been a catalyst.- It has 
fired everybody up.

"Breaking the 20-mile-per- 
gallun barrier in this inertia 
weight class with a gasoline- 
powered vehicle is a little like 
running a four-minute mile. 
It's been an unreachable 
target fur an awfully long 
time.

"That's why there's such a 
sense of accomplishment. 
And that's why we expect it 
to have a springboard effect 
on the fuel economy of our 
other car lines.

"The SE is more than just 
an efficient automobile that 
will serve the needs of many 
motorists in the best 
Chevrolet tradition. It's a 
shut in the arm fur fuel 
economy engineers every
where. We're really proud of 
it . "

Manufacturer's suggested 
retail price for a standard 
Impala coupe is $6.179.84. 
Suggested price of the SE 
fuel cionomy option. (Z5A in 
the catalog), is $111.72.

Although the EPA has rated 
the Impala SE at 20 mpg. the 
window sticker will display

18 mpg. That's the federal 
label estimate fur the entire 
fleet of full-size Chevrolets 
with V6 engines and auto
matic transmissions. The SE 
will not be available in 
California.
Highway fuel economy for 

the SE is estimated at 28 
miles per gallon by the EPA. 
Combined city/ highway 
mileage--the figure used to 
determine corporate fleet 
average fuel economy 
(CAFE)--is 23.
The Impala SE joins a 1980 

Chevrolet passenger car fleet 
that will average a projected 
22.1 miles-per-gallon on the

EPA's combined city/ 
highway schedule.
Except for the Citation, 

which is almost seven miles 
per gallon better than the 
1979 Nova series it replaced. 
Chevrolet's largest year-to- 
year fuel economy improve
ment has occurred in Caprice 
Classic and Impala models.

Projected fleet fuel econ
omy for Caprice Classic and 
Impala is almost 19'/i miles 
per gallun--up from 17 in 
1979.
This year's improvement is 

the result of a technological 
over-haul.

From the 
TAP Kitchen

POPPY SEED HONEY SALAD DRESSING

1 2 C honey 
1 tsp salt 
1 ' 2 C vinegar 
1 T dry mustard 
1 C salad oil 
1 1 2 T poppy seed

Mix together honey salt, vinegar and mustard Add oil 
slowly, beating constantly (May be made in a blender ) 
When rnixture is thick and w»»M-blended. add poppy seed

Sir Isaac Newton, who discovered gravity, lived to be 
84, but after he reached 42, he devoted himself to study
ing religion.

HAVf YOU 
HAD VOU8

after you see
ANNUAL

CMECK-UF» your doctor,

" ' t v s bring your

Ê à
1 prescription to

'Patket 'Phat/nac4/
XAHcmA PN «eaajoo

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY

ON REAR TRACTOR TIRES
DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY

Do you need a set of rear tractor 
tires before you start breaking or 
chiseling to assure good traction and 
better fuel economy ?

During January, we will pick up your 
tractor, bring it to our store, mount 

new rear tires, and return the tractor 
to you, with no charge for pickup

and delivery!
Offer good through Jan, 31

(Tractor must have no equipment or stripper mounted on it)

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

GOOD RECAP IMPLEMENT TIRES - CHEAP!

Let us help you with your Dual Tire needs

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

"(fuiiUly .STr«y> 4l -I F'Mir Prire"

998-5488
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COTTON TALKS

f(OM p(.aiMA COTioM oaoMcn t»jc.

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, is openly op
posing a cotton acreage reduction scheme profferred 
by the Delta Council, Stoneville, Mississippi.

The proposal would achieve a desirable reduction in 
cotton acreage, according to PCG Executive Vice 
President Donald Johnson, “but almost the entire cut
back would be forced on Texas and Oklahoma with the 
mid-South and most of the rest of the Cotton Belt giv
ing up little or nothing.”

The Delta Council presented its plan at House Cot
ton Subcommittee hearings December 27, asking that 
the Secretary of Agriculture be directed to enforce an 
acreage cutback following any year when the cotton 
carryover is expected to exceed four million bales.

The acreage reduction should be achieved. Delta 
Council recommended, by requiring producers (a) to 
plant five percent below their previous three-year 
average plantings in order to be eligible for the loan 
and (b) to reduce acreage up to another 10 percent as a 
prerequisite to disaster payment and target price 
eligibility.

“We can easily support the objective of reduced 
acreage following a year when the cotton carryover is 
too high,” Johnson states, “but we can’t leave un
challenged the proposed method of reaching that ob
jective.”

He points out that because of declining mid-South 
cotton acreage in recent years, producers in that area 
could cut back plantings to five percent below the 
1977, 1978 and 1979 average and still plant 2,923,500 
acres, over 10 percent more than the 2,650,000 acres 
planted in 1979. They could reduce the three-year

average by 15 percent and still plant 2,615,700 acres, 
only 1.3 percent less than 1979.

These figures contrast sharply with the Texas- 
Oklahoma situation where acreage has been on the in
crease in recent years. The three-year Texas-Oklahoma 
average is 7,621,000 acres. Cutting back five percent 
would leave only 7,240,000 acres, 10.6 percent less 
than the 8.1 million acres planted in 1979. A 15 percent 
cutback, to 6,477,800, would be over 20 percent less 
than last year.

Johnson also points out that plantings in the 
western states, with their highly predictable weather 
and consistent yields, wouldn’t be affected because for 
the most part they couldn’t care less about loan, 
disaster and target price payment eligibility,

“ It becomes readily apparent that adoption of the 
mid-South proposal,” Johnson concludes, “would 
cause a large acreage reduction over much of Texas 
and Oklahoma while the mid-South and others would 
be free to plant as many or more acres and reap a 
disproportionate share of the price benefits, if any, 
from reduced Texas-Oklahoma production.”

Prune weak or damaged 
tissue from plants once new 
spring growth gives you a 
clue as to which may be 
damaged and which is 
healthy. Without pruning, 
weakened tissue may require 
more food material than is 
available. Furthermore, 
disease organisms in the 
tissue may become more 
aggressive and move into 
nearby tissue. Seldom is it 
necessary to apply a 
chemical fungicide to deal 
with this condition.

A V is it W ith Your

County A gen t
By Stanley Young

T H E  T R A C T O R  S P E C I A L I S T ’

W h y  not deal with the s p e c ia lis t.. . ?

Call Gradv Jackson. Home 744-0X06 
( .ill Joe \nlhonv. Home 762-.SU-IÜ

Case Power &  Equipment
JJ02 Slaton Hwv. Lubbock 745-44.S1

lOXOCROPKERTILl/LR 
PRACTICtS NEED 
RE-EVALLATION

“ Fertilizer prices have 
increased, and this situation 
requires the producer to 
re-evaluate 1980 fe rtilizer 
practices, says Stanley M. 
Young, county Extension 
agent. Reports are that 
fertilizer costs will be from 
$20 to $30 per ton higher for 
1980. Increases in energy 
costs and transportation 
costs are responsible for this 
new price schedule. With 
this information on hand, the 
producer must become more 
keenly aware of crop fertility 
needs and the residual soil 
fertility levels.
Soil testing, reports Young, 

offers two methods to 
manage fertility inputs for 
1980. Having a good 
understanding of what ferti
lizers are required allows the 
producer to apply only what 
is needed. This knowledge 
prevents unneeded pniduc- 
tion inputs. Secondly, a good 
soil testing program provides 
the farmer information on 
residual nitrogen or accum
ulated phosphorus often 
allow s the producer to reduce 
fe rtility  imputs during a 
given year, reports Young. 
Anyone interested in soil

testing can obtain informa
tion sheets, information for 
sampling, and mailing car
tons at the Lynn County 
Extension Office.

Cold Damage Cauacs 
Diceaae In Omamenlals 

Cold temperatures often 
damage many types of 
perennial shrubs. and 
disease symptoms may 
develop on damaged tissue.

Most ornamentals that keep 
their leaves during the 
winter, such as wax leaf 
ligustrum. show some signs 
of leaf spotting where 
disease-causing organisms 
are invioved. In alsmost all 
cases, weak disease organ
isms invade unhealthy tis
sue. Little damage is caused, 
and no chemical control is
necessary.

Azaleas often show a 
delayed effect from cold 
damage that is thought by 
some to be a blight. 
Individual branches begin to 
wither and die. Stems split 
lengthways and may be as 
long as six to eight inches. 
This causes injured stems to 
dry and death follows.
What should be done about 

plant tissue damaged by cold 
weather?

WANTED:

Custom
Farm Work

(Per Acre)

Stalk Cutting - *1.50 
Stalk Shredding - *2.75 

Breaking - *1.10 per inch 
Chiseling, Big Ox or Hoeme - *4.50 

9>Row Bedding - *3.00 
Tandem Disc - *3.75

Herbicide Application & Incorporation Springtooth *3.50
Tandem *4.75

Applied with 9-row Bedder *4.25 
or we can cover behind the airplane with any 

of the above implements for *1.50 per acre less

Reggie Stark
Caii 998-4255

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

Homeowners can take 
certain steps to reduce or 
prevent freeze damage to 
landscape plants.
To reduce the likelihood of 

freeze damage, especially to 
evergreen plants, be sure to 
mulch root area to prevent 
low soil temperature. This 
allows continued up-take of 
moisture and less chance of 
dehydration. Do not allow 
soil be become excessively 
dry. Water thoroughly before 
a freeze but do not water 
w hile ground is frozen.
Choice plants should be 

covered with large cardboard 
c-ontainers or by wrapping 
them with polyethylene film. 
If film is used, be sure to 
remove whenever direct 
sunlight hits it. as extremely 
high temperatures can devel
op and cause more damage 
to the plant than that caused 
by the cold.

Do not be over-anxious to 
remove plants that appear to 
have been killed by a freeze. 
Often damaged plants will 
send out new shoots from the 
roots. Unless they are 
budded or grafted plants, 
new growth will be the same 
as the original plants.
Careful pruning to encour
age compact growth w ill 
produce an attractive plant. 
Be sure to remove dead or 
damaged wood by pruning to 
good, sound tissue. How
ever, wait until new growth 
starts before pruning so you 
can determine the extent of 
injury. Pruning too soon can 
result in removing too much 
uninjured wood or having to 
repeat the pruning operation 
because not all dead tissue 
w as removed.

NCC Supports Pesticide 
Use: The National Cotton 
Council has urged the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency to continue registra
tion of pesticide products 
containing EPN. The cancel
lation of EPN's registered 
use would do irreparable 
harm, the statement added, 
to cotton farmers, the entire 
industry, and consumers.
Maid Is Farmer's Daughter: 

Melissa Mock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mock of 
Altus. Okla., is the 1980 
Maid of Cotton. The family 
operates a 2.000-acre ranch, 
including 700 acres of 
irrigated cotton. Lloyd Cline, 
Lamesa. Tex., cotton farmer, 
served as one of the judges.

No Set-Aside Required; 
USDA has announced it will 
not require a set-aside or 
offer voluntary diversion of 
cropland for the 1980 upland 
cotton crop. A preliminary 
1980 crop upland cotton 
national program acreage of 
11,602,285 also was an
nounced. In order to be 
assured of target price 
protection on their entire 
planted acreage, producers 
must also reduce 1980 
acreage by 10% from 1979 
plantings. USDA will an
nounce the final target price

tor the 1980 upland cotton 
crop when final yield and 
cost estimates for the 1979 
crop become available.

ELS B ill Signed! The 
President has signed the 
extra long staple cotton bill. 
It decreases the total support 
level from a minimum of 
65% to 55% of parity and 
increases the range of 
allowable loan level between 
150% and 200% of the 
upland cotton loan rate to 
between 185% and 235%. 
The bill contains no pnivision 
to allow sale, lease, or 
transfer of allotment across 
state lines.

And Cotton Yesterday!
Cotton was used by Zuni and 
Hopi Indians in ceremonies 
in 500 B.C. in the 
Southwestern United States.

NCC President Briefed;
National Cotton Council 
President C. Hoke Leggett 
recently joined approximate
ly 100 other leaders from 
agriculture and business for 
a White House briefing on 
the steps taken to retaliate 
against Soviet aggression in 
the Middle fiast. President 
Carter outlined the reasons 
behind his decision to curtail

grain exports to the Soviet 
Union and reiterated his 
intention to minimize thp 
impact upon U.S. farmers. In 
response to questions. De
puty Agriculture Secretary 
Williams indicated decisions 
fur paid diversion and 
set-aside for 1981 crops of 
grain were under discussion 
within government circles. 
He said no decisions would 
be made until after further 
monitoring of market reac
tion to the steps taken.
Crop Estimate Up: USDA 

estimates the U.S. cotton 
production as of January I at 
14,872,900 bales. This is an 
increase of 345.900 bales 
over the December I 
estimate. The yield estimate 
was 551 pounds per acre, up 
17 from December I. The 
estimate for Texas was up 
100,000 bales, while that for 
Oklahoma w as unchanged.

Exports Hit Record: Ex
ports of 250.000 bales for the 
week ended December 30 set 
a new weekly record for the 
season to push the total to 
2.752.700, compared w ith 
2.034.600 a year ago. A total 
of I37.20Ô bales were 
shipped to China. Sales of 
11.200 running bales of 
upland cotton during the

week ended Dvitn 
brought the season'« 
7,850,700.
And Cotton Yesi*,*’ 
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More and more farmers are finding that the smart thing 
to do to prevent downtime during busy seasons is to have 
routine maintenance taken care of between seasons 
It's good insurance, good for your peace of mind.

With solid service and parts support, we can keep 
your equipment performing right. Our service technicians 
have a combination of know-how. special tools and test 
equipment to get jobs done right.

We also have a large supply of parts. And if you want 
financing for your service work, we can arrange it through 
John Deere

We've built our business on giving good service.
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IW ^ A IN ,  TAHOKA 
\ f ^ ^ h e r  information 

contact:

J 4 ^ e ll Edwards 
Oflice 998-4564 
Jes. 998-4784

Moiand Clem 
(M ce 998-5162 
Kts 998-4462

J-A-l/*cbswonh. Jr.
^  BROKEK

BlIMilieNH

Servifes R ea l frittate

Curry’s Commuter and 
Lawnmower Sales A Service

Have dealership for Snap
per and Dayton Lawnmower, 
also dealer for Commuter 3 
Wheelers, with or without 
spray rig. Keep good supply 
of Briggs Stratton, Tecumseh 
and Kohler engine parts. 
Good supply of lawnmower 
and edger blades.

46-tfc

WE DO PKTIRE TRAM-
ING'AII M/cs Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tie

COOK PI MP SERVICE-ser 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes ol submersi
bles, «»h 99M 4752. tfc

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

New McCulloch aawa.also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j'^-rfe

HANOVER
TRAILERS
STOCK TRAILERS 

HORSE TRAILERS 
GOOSENECKS

EESWETH TL IL\ER 
Dealer

806998-4146Tahoka, Tex

For Sale: IbU acres land. 1 
mile east and I mile south of 
New Home. Call 915-697- 
2187 or 806-745-2831.

l-3tc

For Sale: 100 ft. lot on 1st 
Street in Country Club 
addition. Contact Georgia 
Clem. 863-2610.

1-tfc

For Sale: 'A Section land, 3 
miles east and 3 '/i miles 
south of Tahoka. Call J. E. 
Brown at 998-4930.

45-tfc

M b c. F o r  Sale

For Sale: Haygrazer, kept 
dry - $2 a bale. Call 327-5358 
after 8 p.m.

50-tfc

For SaJc: Alfalfa Hay-ln 
barn $2.75 per bale. Elmer 
Gunnels, 998-4756.

49-4tc

For Sale: Baker 4-30 in. 
bottom used on 320 acres 
only. Call 806-998-5139 after 
6 p.m.

3-tfc

Smile—It Won't 
Hurt Your Face!

INSURANCE
Insurance shopping can be 
rewarding. HockheimPrai
rie Farm Mutual Insurance 
.Association offers a nonde
ductible policy for a low, 
low cost. Try us.

J..A. Pebswortk 
Joyce Pebswortk 
Jeanell Edwards 
Roland Clem 

2208 Main 
998-4564.

ihfpori All Lynn 
Oteiiv Merchants

or 998-5160

Civic
Organizations

Tahoka Rotary Club meets at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria. Jim  ^ lo -  
mon IS president.

Tahukri Lions Club meets at 7 
p.m on the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of the month at 
WOW Hall. Robbie Roberson 
IS president

For Sale: Farm in Lynn 
County near Gordon.

For Sale: Two farms in 
Bailey County near Morton.

Ethel 8l  Alton Cain 
Vernon Pruett, Broker

828-3697 
Slaton. Texas

F o r  K e n t

For Rent: 2 room and bath, 
2227 N. 2nd. Call 998-4707.

3-tfc

For Rent: 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Call 998-4542.

2-2tp

FOR RENT: Business build
ing for small business or 
offices. Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390.

8-tfc

THIS IS A FILLER

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Postex Plant of Burlington Industries, Inc. of Post. Texas, 

offers career opportunities for qualified persons interested 
in the textile industry. We have vacancies on all three 
shifts. These are full-time opportunities. Experience is 
helpful but not necessary. We will train you and pay you 
an excellent starting rate with rapid advancement.

Burlington Industries, the world's largest manufacturer 
of textile products, offers outstanding benefits.

♦Profit Sharing 
•Retirement
•Free Employee Medical Care Coverage 
•Free Employee Life Insurance 
•Accident and Sickness Benefits 
•Credit Union I Effective 1/| 80)
•Paid Vacation 
•7 Paid Holidays

If you arc interested in full-time, long-term employment, 
we invite you to come by for an interview. Applications are 
taken Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Please call 
806-495-2818 for an appointment if you live out of town or 
need a special lime for an interview.

We believe you will like w hat we have to offer.

Poalex Plant 
of

Burlington Indaatries, Inc.
409 S. Avc. C 

Poal, Texas 79356

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

For Sale: House for sale near 
school, good location. 2308 
N. 3rd. Call 998-4702 

44-1 tfc

For Sale—3 bedroom house
with large backyard. Call 
998-5288 after 5 p.m.

Home For Sale: 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, double garage, 
storage house, new drapes 
and carpet, fireplace, etc. 
Call 998-4043 or see at 2100 
N.8th.

48-tfc

For Sale: 14 x 60 Artcratl 
Mobile Home, very clean. 
Call 998-4215 after 5 p.m.

3-tfc

For Sale: 1975 14x80 Lancer 
Mobile Home -2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Call 327-5635.

2-3tp

For Sale: Brick building on 
Main Street. Good location. 
Price is right. Clint Walker 
Agency, 998-4519.

2- tfc

For Sale: 126V* acres. 2 
miles west of Grassland. Call 
327 5404.

3- tfc

For Sale: 320 acres in Terry 
County, existing 40 year 
FHA Loan. Call 806-998-5139 
after 6 p.m.

3-tfc

For Sale: Carpet and
padding. Come by 1809 N. 
6th.

3-ltc

For Sale: Handmade leather 
western belts, belt buckles, 
billfolds. Call Jan. 998-4704.

3-4tc

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank each 

and everyone for the 
kindness you have shown us 
in the loss of our loved one. 
We certainly appreciated the 
flowers, food, cards and 
prayers. May God bless each 
of you.

The Family of 
Juan Barriente/

THANK YOU
It is from hearts filled with 

sincere appreciation for 
every service rendered us 
during the illness and 
passing of our loved one. We 
will never forget any portion 
of it. For the comfort you 
brought us, we shall be 
everlastingly grateful.

A. B. Thornton Family
3-ltp

N o l I r e

For Sale: (Both to be moved)
4-room stucco house and 3 
room and bath house. 1970 
Ford pickup, four 7'/: HP 
electric motors and switches, 
and Meyers ditcher with 
John Deer cylinder. Also a 
new 20 HP H K ' submergible 
pump for sale. Call 924-7349.

3-tfc

For Sale: 1977 Cougar XR7, 
all power. Call 998-5187 after 
5 p.m.

1- tfc
For Sale: 1974 Buick Electra, 
purchased new. well taken 
care of. Call 998-4397. 1908 
N. 7th.

2- tfc

For Sale: 1979 Bronco XLT 
11,000 miles, loaded. Call 
998-4596. after 6 p.m ., 
998-4230.

2-tfc

For Sale: 1971 Dodge pickup 
inescellent condition, low 
in excellent condition, low 
mileage. Call Bobbie at 
998-4240.

3-ltp

For Sale: 1976 Lincoln Mark 
IV fully loaded, moon roof, 
great shape, $5000. Call 
806-998-5139 after 6 p.m.

3-tfc

Save Time And 
Money By Shopping 

At Home!

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that it 
is the intention of the 
Commissioners' Court of 
Lynn County, Texas to raise 
the annual salaries of most of 
the county employees for the 
1980 year by approximately 
10%. The proposed salaries 
of the Elected Officials are as 
follows;

County Judge $11,319
Sheriff 11.319
County Clerk 10.940
County Attorney 10,940 
County Tax
Assessor-Collector 11,168 
County Treasurer^ 10,622 
•$ 1200 from Revenue sharing 
District Clerk 10,000
County
Commissioners 9,105
Justice of the Peace 7,145

Final action will be taken on 
the proposed raise at the 
Special Meeting of the 
Commissioners' Court on 
Monday, Jan. 28. 1980 at 
10:00 o'clock a.m.

Wanted: Someone to do yard 
work. 1900 N. 6th Street.

1- tfc

Wanted: Income Tax Return 
Preparation, Accounting, 
etc. Accountant w ith 15 years 
experience. Day or night 
call 998-4043. Larrv Pollard.

3-tfc

Wanted: I will do embroidery 
in my home. Call 998-46.18.

2- 4tc

Open your own retail 
apparel shop Offer the latest 
in jeans, denims and 
sportswear. $14.850.00 in 
eludes inventory, fixtures, 
etc. Complete Store! Open in 
as little as 2 weeks anywhere 
in U.S.A. (Also infants and 
childrens shop). Call SUE. 
TOLL FREE 1 800-874 4780 

3-ltp

Applications are being 
accepted for the position of 
fiscal analyst at South Plains 
Community Action AssvK'ia- 
tion. Inc. Qualifications 
should include bachelor of 
business administration de
gree from credited college or 
university in accounting 
related field. Interested 
persons should send resume 
to South Plains Community 
Action Assn.. Inc., attention 
Bill Powell. P.O. Box 610. 
Lcvelland. Tx. 79336 and 
send request for application. 
Deadline fur application. 
Jan. 24. 1980. Please call 
894-6104 for appointment. 
Equal Oppvinunity Affirma
tive Action emploveer.

3-ltc

Plano and voice lessons
taught in my home. Call 
998-5046 after 5:.H) p.m.

3-ltp

Wedding and Portrait 
Photography

W EDDINGS, R ECEPTIO N S CHILDREN TOO' 
GROUP OR INDIVIDUAL PORTRAITS 

C A LL B E H Y  S T E N N E H  
998-5029 or 998-4238

P A Y N E  E Q U I P M E N T  
3 A L E S ,  I N S T A L L A T I O N  & S E R V I C E

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E  
P H O N E  628-3271

O S C AR  F O L L I S W I L S O N .  T E X A S

B A B Y  C H IC K S H A T C H IN G  E G G S

R A M  POULTRY R A N C H
aO U TC  4 TAH OK A. TEXAS 79 3 7 3

P h o n e  ( 8 0 «  ) 9 2 4 -7 4 8 7

F R E S H
C O U N T R Y G U IN E A
E G G S K E E T S

I  A  TRUE VALUE STORE . j

!  U J r J J T r l i j i / i  •
I I
I '.'.E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" |
I I
I  PI ooc- Tahoka, Tex "9373 I
I I

Phillips Pest Control A Plumbing. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka. 998-4806 If long 
distance, call collect. Free Eatimaies. Qu^ity 
W’ork. On call service, 24 hours a day.

C.W. Roberts 
County Clerk 
Lynn County 
Tahoka. Texas

Indoor Sale: 1809 N. 6th. 
Friday and 9 - noon
Saturday.

3-ltc

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADV ICE IN CLAIM 

BENEHTS, CONTACT-

R U S S E LL  HOW LE
SERVICE OFHCER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

FARM B lR E A l  
ISSlRAyCE

I N S U R A N C E  F O R  A L L  Y O U R  N E E D S

LIFE-AUTO-FIRE-FARM LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS-BLUESHIELD

;Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.^
Ralph Allaire. Agent. O'Donnell

PHONES 998-4320 AND 998-4591 RES. 628-2841'
TAHOKA. TEXAS PHONE W j|sor, '

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Service To All Faiths

”WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR” 

BILLIE WHITE- OWNER

WHITE FU N E R A L HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

DUNCAN PI.UMBING
FOR ALL YOl R PLl MBI.NG 
SUPPLIES AM) SERVICE

P h o n e  9 9 8 -5 2 1 6
•FREE EMIM \ TE.S 
•DAYORSK. l i r SERl I CE

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying
1

“ GET THE BEST PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON"

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday • Friday

Wharton Inc. Office Bldg.
(old Rose Theater)

17.10 Main Suite 2
Office 998- SI S3 Residence 998- 4006

Maxine Edwnrds

• s rn a v iN G  * o u s t in g  * s e io in g  * f e r t il iz in g

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CinTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

RANDOLPH
NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR AIKFORT AT TAHOKA

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

REAL ESTÀ TE SALES
Lease A Rema! I ontracts 

^tamagemeni Sen-ice 
\ t W  HOME FARM S TORE, INC.

Box 177 New Home. Texas 79383'
Call 806-924-7444

Joe D. Unfred. Broker 924-7272'
Lee Moore. Saies 924- 7329 863-2593 '
Jan Stone 327-5263

Lynn County Hospital District
Highway )W  u n ì CoMCry C M  Road 
M anber Taaaa Hoepieal Anaria riaa

TAHOKA PH t NEW HOME PH •

Or,ICI BO« 998 9160 
Ria 8 0 « / 9 9 8  4784

J e a n e l l  E d w a r d s

N a t i o n a l  F a r m  L i f e  In b u r a n c e  C o  
P O  Box 1387 

T a h o k a  T la a s  793 73

A V i A n o N r ^ . ^
^  • DEFOLIATION _  W

WE F L Y  ON S ER VIC E 

Box 299, lahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 806/99^4209

R E M O D E L I N G
F .G . C e rv a n te s , «•«niranor

Specialixbig In
Roofing, Inlertlor, Exterior nnd Painting

Blow on acoustic ceilings.

307 N. lOih 872-8S43
I ameaa, Texaa

NUdkal Staff: 00§-A533
Lawrance Janaa, M.D. 
Raclidy Shenanda, M.D. 
Richard Wright, M.D.

9W-S3S4
9W-4170
«M-4S77

V iaM ag H om : 9:36-11 t .a i. ;  I:M .4 :M ; « :M -9p .ia .

NEW LIFE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•Remoileling •Caalom Home« •Additions 
•Cabinet Work
Quality work done right the first time.

.Steve Mmrtindmie
765-0676

Lmhbock, Tx.

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
Faureta • Water Heater« • Water Leak«

M M Backhoe
ELECTRIC SEWER MACHINE SERVICE 

806-744-4822

24-HOUR SERVICE
Septic SyMem* DHchlng

i i  f '  r
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